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... ~" SoMIrt _ ...... 
... .... , .. 'HI I ... , r_', 
_ ........ _ '0 IIUUI. 
, _ :n ·!1. "'" , __ • 
_ fw"iolloo-. 
...................... . 
::;::t" ......, -, -
Homecoming 1973--Movie Memories'" 
, 
Calendar.of everits 
••. m .• ~I~tr"l Education Ind T~~ 
C\pIft HoInot, INluI!rlal Edl.H;alllln Building lobby. 
t • .m •• io..m.-.Jon.t,.J~ y b kNol Open Hoone 
, • . m .. Noon-'::IIMer~ TlICtwIo:IIavv ~'''''''''' 
Sd..- Ind TKlInDIDgy Hell. _ 
. . 
,,30 • . rn._8,U, AI .... 1Il CoIf .. Hour. Cr • • , A1umn' 
"" .... 
10 • • m. Horn ... om 'ng ........ "W" Club LuncMan, 
DIad .. ",,-, AuaIlIarY Gym. 
1 ••• ", •• Noon- Ivln WlIIIOII WI'e. Color E.h lbll 
ReotpIlon, Iy.., '0lil1I0Il Cent.-, Ar1 G.l1ert. 
11 •. m .· i2;)(Ip.m.-ROT('0p.n HouM. 0IcId1a Anna. 
12;30 p.m.-~~ ..... QII'_Ies. 
, p.m._'Nat..... va. Mor~ Smllll S'Hlum. 
~Iftl",-""'" WoncItrIIlI World 01 ~1~1. 
Mfmorl .. :, 1\1'_," by the 81g RH MIorc:hlng Band 
NId the two wlnnln, ~ IOh IdIooI blinds 'rom the 
Homecomlntl P.,.NI. 
All", the ~_ Ilon'«.omlng A_lion.. 0IckII • 
...... 





2A THB COLLEGB HEIGHTS HERALD,.Bo~ O_N, K1> 
Sorl<J'dcly, <KIo&., 21. 1973 • • • < 
Best Wishes Toppers I .. 
Complete Janitor 
Service Inc. 











St. Top.lII, r Drive 
841·1068 
Nt".. MfHk"., FtJJy ' '"",""eel A,.n_"" Loc-,." Collw"'"ely ao.. tD c....,..... c.M 
No.FO'Mot'f. JII/~" 
Col NW2tI .. US-I_ t -...t;3I ,.... 
CHECK OUR 
LOW RATES! 










MUST BE 21 YEARS OF AGE 
ANOATlEAST A JUNIOR 
, 
Movie Memorie. 'heme 
When a- Auti')', UopaIorIc 
C ... idy or Roy R.opn.nd o.lo 
Ev .... l"Odeoff Into Iho ... ....c.. II 
.1' boolln"&blot. 
Wh on Borll Kula/f, 0,1. 
t.u ... or Lon eloo..,. Jr, drooIod) 
and PooIW ~ WI.)' t.hrouah 
1'taAba11ein. Or8cv.1o or Wolf· 
....... ,pH. tlMItd. -
Wben FI, W~, M_ W ..... . 
a.u,. O .. bIIo .... N~ 101_ 
,"YI tlt.~ lr IwdlnltH diU 
"unaill look." thl.)' ""'_ 
I~ " 
"..me- dN>ood ~ .kt. 
lM heeI·k>ddac .IIWOk:aJ pIu 01 
BI~r C .... b,.. (lla,". ROIl'" , 
Ft«I A,tar. and G_ KoII)o. 
Alld tho ... ...,. _biNUooI of 
0.... Nanin ,lOCI J..,. ~ 
hpl movlo (""' , roIlilI& In lila 
.... !e willi their ...... ,. .... u.e.. 
Shlrl.,- Temple'. dlm. and 
tho "'v..,tu_ 01 ibo HardJ' 
80Yl ...... """'''''''' to tho ~ 
01 milllona of ~II """"-
I ..... · 
, 
Geneva Ray: the party 
to whom you are speaking 
BrCINDY(lKOVES 




Th_ anonymoul ..... ..hleh 
.n ......... _h of u- ....... 
boIOII&I 10 Wft!.fnl·" ee..trn: 
OpOo'liOf. a.n.v •. IUy. 
II )'001 dloI' ''O'' ........ 1:10 
I .m. a...I t p.m. chartaa tho ...... 
.nd lhInk no _ 10 ....... 10 
I n' -'. boo pojlenl. MI .. Ro,. 
"''''' boo 1IlcI,.. I call ,.. tho 
bu""- offico '"' ... off..,.,., ..... 
..... I! lhoro .. ~ aU. "' 
............ _. "" ill.- ... 
bGId ODd po; ...,. to.....,._ .. 
lO0OI .. poMI~;' MIN IUy 
... pIal ..... 
MI •• RI,. ... ho h . . .... n 
c_.,... ClptnIGr I ... l(I _tho. 
know. ~''''''''bon "bJo 
hur1. " S",,*,t.liviDc In donu 
.... U.ttd III _ IIpok. A u.t. of 
both ... llId G/f"""'pIIIlludenli 
1._piI<o<I in ... oU>or hU&'! book. 
At tl"'"1 Ihl ."". 01 Iii 
__ lGrun boo bcIriq uld Milo 
1toJr. ",." .... ulllWLy "" poodt 
~ I ... eaIIl ... unUlUAi ..n.. 
8oooI.-a.(IIII • .t.o..w.. JIIK 10 
II ... h.f limo It II~ 
".. ..... tar·1 .. II !calli! 
I. I _,,,dod con .... of t ... 
_tint; ofIIce .. tho II'O'I'MI 
n- of tho WotlwbJo AdmiJII· 
.u.u... BuikIi .... 
F,oal t to II p.... Alia 
Hlah_ II c.ho ...... * . 
AI .. II p ..... """ .. ...undo 
tho IKIrilyoillco IakN an,. ...ul. 
The 'f0p'ofTIoe Tape 
. 637 State Street 
Tapes. Posters ,. Albums 781-3445 
, 
COO.". Heigh .. 
Herald 
_ ........... __ a..I 
~lIlhorAlor .c.w~ 
 EdItor • VoIorIo ..... . 
EditorIal AoM.. ........ 1..&...-
Newo Edltor .•. .•.. !'.Woo """ 
0.". EicIII.- .. ... GAII,~ 
r •• I .... EdJ ..... ... . 
81.,MJoie ...... r __ .. __
ANEdiw ..... s..u~ 
QW~ ••.• ~Dooa 
l\podoL~ .......... . 
• .hod DIIIiIIMoo 
-,,-
&lAlfRo,oor\ot ..•• ,..c..MI 
Ooiof~ ......... .. 
. ,-~. 
_Ediw ... eo... ........ 
~~···-Pofo 
., ............ -~
SparuEdiIOO' •• IM~ 
AoM. 8p:m r..II&ar .. . ....... .. 
. .•. V ........ ...... 
s,..... writon •.. 1IkMnI1I/rp'o 
""""'" -w. ........ .. ,Alo-
AoM. .......... wJ ....... 16IkiII 
---. l~~ 
... ""'- IWL tw.-
J_ ... "'-7 1M Lao. 
~ ......• CvI~ 
0m0I0d000 ........ :1&l1" 
_ , •..•.•... 1102)1 .. _ 
".. 0II0I!f ......... _ io 
......... '--.,. ..... 
11oo ....... _""'W ...... 
KUlocl!;, U.h .... oily .... I • 
.-11 tIIir<L doM_ ot. 
Ito. U: s. !WI Clmre., IIowLioc 
c..-. K.I". ~'O'. ""-'-
.............. n_bIo ...... '" 
C. .... I'"-hl. !1oIro1d. 0-";""-
Un! .. "h, Cu,ef' 8o.,U,.. 
G" ..... K, .. ttiOI . -,ion 
•• " .. , 18 pv y ..... 
WALT'S 
' 1.[)ay 
Tranlmlssla Jl S.rvlce 
I'h 78\·31lU _Sir~" 1lI1-3911 
• STU DE NT DISCOUNT 
J 51 t. & By-Puss 
Bohlnd McOonold ', 
Free Wrecker Servke 





THE COLLEOE HEIGHTS HEMLo: iJo,.,w., 0',.,,,, Ky. }A 
SaJlU'dAy. oo,Mb,.,. 'Z7, 1973 '. • 
.' ,..... 
.... Honudy 
THEN YOU SAW IT. IIOW )'ou dotI't:-Cberryton, the wcit,. within it.telf.M bom in 19111. 
hound W.terD .tudenl.a lik, thOM pictured .bovti. The photo II from the la39 'hIimlan. 
Cherry ton: nniqnel}pusing program 
8, SUSAN MARTIN 
CherTylOO .... ell, . Ithin 
11MIf. • WIlq... II,*,-" III 
-'-t.eg~ I. • field JIIOl ..... 110_' of whll w .. thea Kenwq,r S\.&1ot N""""'" SdIoocI. 
u.. VIlIap, ult .... 11* u.ll8d, 01'" <OlllpJ.~ I. IHI ... d. 
~ of .... , 16 <OU&pI 
that ~ .... "" , ........ 
,""*,Ioo .'- DO _'I donDo 
uL:oIM U lhu tim.. Lo ler, It 
... u..'-of .......... wdall.O 
ancI tlIoIr ,lamW. ..... -...,. of 
tho ""' .. ..-.01', .~ 
000ny1OOo .... IMn '" Itl • 
.... ... Moll '-0" bit tho 
Bowliq 0.- .... s.caw. of 
lila Ian.... of oil ...... _ U. 
prica, 01_ III ,",,-.I. 
Too, ""0"' .ludnt. WI .... 
. 1U'OUln.II lID "N-..J 1Iq111f," 
II tha Hill w ......... oJlo<I, .1Id 
- ...... ~ nu ,..." tha ..s...w.tnlloa 
.pl!M*l loll tho .... Ie 1ociN"''' I.., fIIDdiIO ____ .b,o&tat 
1Iouai.... A ........ 11 01 lheM 
I ...... PotW HaU ... b .. JII. Bill 
"- H.U ... Ior __ 
ManW """-ta. faeulty. IhoIr f....we. ..... tho _ 0lI """' ..... 
.... lon:td t.o -.I< ......... ot 
.puUMllu In t.owa'. 
........... 
,-. 




.. "donI'. IIY"u".,,\ w ..... 
fu"dod. At lb ... d of tho 
penon'. It.y .t lb. no. ",.1 
.. boIII. tbo hou.o ~ to tbo 
~ ......... pOIIId" opia. 
U .... UIlt pIo.D. ~ ..... 
f.~ .. lty ",.",bo •• lOOuld let 
roomJ.... KJCOII>C>dro\loou fot I •. 
low .. ft5 I _ . . • 
Tbo loltlll eolt of tIo. 
""""'_ city ...... I0000. 1",000. 
Ih 1IIZ3, u.. ............ u of tbo 
VIIl •• _ hd . ltu."od .1111011 
146,000. and tbo popuI&u... pi 
ChHryton hod t.oppod ~aoo, 
Tho VIlIqoo hod '-' ... 
oMctrIeaI.,..wa ..... .a\nJ iNItio 
....... 
It .tI'O i..d • ,.,_1. 
HI.lotly •• UI .. lOO",pl .... iI~ 
. cleM ... __ ...., baodblllo 
.......... tbo oIenIono of tbo 
VUlo.p oflldalol. '""'''''- wr-l 
..... ~ It ......ty 100 per 
.... t hi..,.. .... tkm. H_ .... tIoIo dty hod WI ____ k ..... 
'1I .. ~.ud~I_", 
h ............. uplt""" ......... 
Wan fl. ... of by 1M IIIIII' 
We",bo.. of tb. VIIl •• _ 
(01,111<11, .. p&f_' for IMpect-Ina: ~_ __ Ii..... tIoeir 
houalaa: "-. Tho .... ,ot aIM 
l'I<IIyod I,. ... t ...., AO .Ioldo 
• !"'t_ ..... ...,....t"'~ 
tJ.Oa 1_. 
Tho .... t y .... 26 cotlla-
..... k>m.dOw"~ ........ \nInIoBof 
• _ donaIt.ory bop&. 
C . ... p ... iNI"'IIII~llIoa look 
«ottlre .'tor .0 ...... u"llI 
.... t/>bI&"but __ ......w... of 
CJwnyIOll, • ualq ...... ~t 




Nashville Road and 
Campbell Lane ' 
• 
WEl,.COME ALUMNI 
.. - ..... . ... 
While visiting Bowling 
Green, visifusinthe 
Bowling Green Mall. 
Enjoy your Homecoming 
Dinner at the William 




.fA TIjE COUEGE HEIQHTS HERALD, &"'/;"11 a_It, Ky. 
&tllrd4y. o"robcr 27~ 1913 • 
, 
Cheer'leaders: Red and whife 8qu~d8 from the rah-ral 
, 
lIy M:'RCIA BAt£..E1t y)vaciOll' .ho.a • ..".. C .... h Old· 
dle is • part of the cheerlead,"g 
There', oome'hinr . pedol hi.loQ 0' WeoW'tl • 
• bout <hoerir!f"[or the Ted ond /Ttl. fir.' ekeHln d • • s lot 
whi~. A f ... ~ngol.pirit • • n .... Il W .. ~,..~ eleol.ed in 1926. 
inside until it ha. to uplode. Acr<>r<linll \0 on. 01 W .. "'m'. 
And .• Ilh",,~h hi. wry probob· \ form .... footboll ."".beo. I •. T. 
I)' does" I !'KOMI ,I In .. ... oy Smith. the . h .... rle.d.~ w ..... 
C .... h E A DIM .. waf 1M I,nt _elected by " ud<nl vOUt in <hapel. 
ch.."I .. de. on d probably th • • W. R. 1I~lMnd .... th.··ehief· 
~_l.e1t n W .. tft11. W .... " he • ....:1 Virginia Clem<nl.o. An nW" 
. <00<1 and ... ved the f.mW. r Ted fJoyd.1>II Edna Eo.l. D. vid 
• 0 ... 1. \.he ctOwd r.lt hIo emotion ""'"' ·• ... ,.ta"I.S." 
andimm«blll.elyreopondedtohi. The obeorLe.oding uRi/arm for 
"-Got a Sweet Tooth? 
,Shop Riley's Bakery 








The Best in Baking Since 1922. 
Man.-Fn:: 6:3Oa.m.-9:oop.m. · 
Sat.: 6:3Oa.m. -5:3Op.m. 
f. Phqne: 842-7636 
- Lhl (i. to wu. wbit. "..-ef'~ willi 
• oai!or _kijni". Dd til Ind Iona 
.. hlt. ... Irto."""' guy. ",,,", .-kllo 
""nl-O . MI whl\.e I_Leta Ind • 
li. 1Io ...". .nd .. h!lo <op .. Iii}- • 
"W" on tbe front. 
In 194~ W .. u.m bod twilll 
rh..mn,g for tho rod in<! .. hi". 
Coo.h Diddle .... I.be·-"Coolt 
.wi ...... lJ.oLty and AIlI>, . t Ihe 
sll .. ..... mom.n. Ind bl""O)lljjhl 
them to W .. u.m on •• '-<Judo. 
""bolo ... hip. Every 1 .. r lor ''''' • 
yea ... iJ>o<Jgh. thoy .... n~ thr"DUllh 
.ho I""ioly 01 bo!n,g .... IecLld. 
. nd wt<e .1It'eeS,,",ul. And. they 
. .... iU cheerin, wd"Y. •• M .... 
0 •• Olbun and M ... Jim 
Plcke .... respectively. 
"C'-rloodi ... then ".1 dlff .. · 
In' from no ..... 101 ... Oib_ aid. 
" W ... u.m wu 00 much ..,,111er 
ond .h.re w ... n · in , lm •• y 
be ......... tho.~ I nd the 
crowd. I 'm arnned .t. how well 
tod.y· •• 1IH.1..d. ... do. The<e 
. .. .... many of thorn to .lIy 
IOgether IJId III.,. ....... """h • 
v • • , = ... d to work wlill." 
1' ...... or Ii ..... cbeorleo ........... 
III.""",,,,,,,,,, Itum~ in 1944-4. 
Thoy ...,... ..... enible rtd and 
.. hili Ildrt. .nd Iot_ ..... Leta. 
. T ho .bee"-'on led ........ • 
lively p*p .. lIy in V.n Meter 
Audi\.Orl""" .... 1 uMd to .. rodt 
tho .. I ........ oaid Mil. PIck ..... 
.. T ...... w • •• lot of m_ •. Pop 
'11IIeo Ind bo ... 11.0. ....r. 
octivitieo thot ...-ybody .. ..,t 
to. W . ...... ld ,.. .... 1 __ 
from the crowd. too." 
At ... lftimo the 'ori ... en ..... 
Best oHuck TOPPERS! 
.' 
CDS No.7 
for all your 
Photographic 
need8 
25% discount ; n· ~II film processing. 
Phone 842-5661 , 
, . 
8-W·.daily 9:3()..8 Sunday 
8roudwG'/ ut th. By·PUIS 
t.!ned the crowd willi ........ Dd 
do"", r.:...tlno .nd t.hoy ......... bor 
.h;' ... hIghli,ht of .heIr Iiho . • 
They f~"""t1y _11.0 ........... 
eng.gemenlo w,lIt eo.cII Diddle 
oDd petfon-.l. • 
Tho c"-l<Ddon I(a-..eled to 
. 1""",. III qI the OVC. B ...... 
C_h Diddlo,. .... 1 ... ..... ment.1 
in Iho ob8trlMden gettlng to 
Invol .... th "'" bukttball ....... 
lor • 1 .. 0-... tr.p to Madl_ 
Squn Olrdo ... In N_ York. 
, Convention ,".n at Corn. n 
Unln.,lty and Clni.iul In 
lMI.1o, ~ .Y. TII!o trip tnarilod 
ilIo tint U"", chMiooden had 
G-awled very fir ,....., home. 
Buddy Cbildr.o, di..,ru,r of 
.M UnI" .... lty S ....... "" •• 
<~ lor W ...... In 1~1 
Ind 1948 .Dd boo COB .-...hor' 
e....-yone goIn& to • unlV«'Oily· 
wid ..... mbly m v ... MoI<or 
Audllorl um. T ... ch .... I .. d ... 
we.. oIectod by tJu. to tlve 
J ........ who .. t.od tho . pplo .... 
lit .. Mdt .--h-ed. 
Acco.d in, 10 Cha. l .. A. 
KOI>W1I. doaII' 01 oWdont .1Ian. 
.ha Iqu.d co ... I,,1<! 01 four 
m .... bon and . 1 the mollim"", 
"iK durinl ilIlo tim.. Malo and 
female .... dent. ...... .q;bIe to 
",n. ' 'Tho .~ didn'l 
M"e .... reclmentol _II 
ond 1M """'petiti ..... I)"IDDUW 
.hey do todoy. Tho ]>blIo»oplIy 
bolou w . ..... t to t h nl" 
lootboU . todium .... to IoI<i Ind 
nol to U\laet aI.UIIlJoII." 
··T ..... y\ho~pu~on 
a ohow," sold Child .... wn..,. 
'------
.,.. ...... b ..-. .,u. .IId ........ 
..-e. delll .. ity \hon _ , bad . 
HOWOV!',our~"'''''' _ _ 
STILL CH~ERlNG for 'h 
meetladen. 8el.tJ Coot Gibs 
Ccdt Pidr._. Or III " the , 
College students' nutrition 
By PAT HAi..E 
1tutritlod od"""tloo. "",,-0( tile 
m ..... pr. tal ",bje:t. toush' by 
moot roIlqto.nd uolvonltloo ... 
problbly ono 0 ' thl 1.11' 
p ... llcecI by the toIlolI'" 0 ... <100" 
tMmooIv ... 
,....... "';h .. holt. _lid ft. 
'feI'IIablN .,.. put uId. , ... I'" 
. impll convulen<: 01 th. 
"endl ... ~ • • 
Anothl . p<obl.", of ' '''0'' 
, Alt houlb f ... hm ... hive. 
tender.<)' to """". olicl'1 ""~ht 
,.in . It • • 0111,. tMI, /i,at 
..,m .. to, ; it II not -ol.u 0 
" .. "I.lonll o n~. Un.lI,. 11'. 
< • .....,.;1 by .... mpty" eolorW 01 
college oUillent. .. the tim .. u.... 
they _t. Olu.n \hi 10. ..... /DW 
of the doy II a pino belen 
bedtime. which II ubi<! for one'. 
diaMtive .... , .. It 10 "" hi. fi"'.... Tho Iaclt of b .... kf ••• 
1"'Il"""tIy lnvOld. tbo . UJdo<, .. ' 
. .'in, habit •• I t h .. bHn 
ohow.. WI ;:ieopIo ,,1>0 oltlp 
b ...... f .. l otIAd'. poor cho""" of 
"'vi"ll • nuttliloaoll,. ......... .. 
<:up <d ... 001. drinb and ythe< 
._ ...... k lood •. Nuttltlonol 




•. f..c~ __ ' ... I ~ ..... -. ~._~ 
b • ...." . .......... LO .... -.1.N.1IL 
c ._' .... _ . 1 .......... 11 • .., 
St.-· .. """",, ... nriled 
SI • ..-...:r.t,....,."'boJr. 
, ... ,_""o.... .. ....... c........c.... .. ...... _ ""'" 
........ a... .. . """'oeo<>l_ •• _ .. 
........... -... 
THE COu.EGE HEIOHTS HERALD. BotDWol G_ ... Ky. M '-
So • .,.. (kfON. "J1. 1973 
. ,.~. .'
n the·rah-r ah day~ r'Ocked rafters; led ~pirit 'Of Western f'O'Otball'fans 
"" ......,., """" qiIo &lid ""v. 
_ . <lulooril1 \hoB " . J.d. 
~~ ...... _1.t ... """" v ...... . . nd pO.rti<Ipoted In the .-.. 80 .,.ybo \ho1· . .. 'Ai w. oJi<\.', ","v ........ , w\ot.o &lid 
--STI('('\ CHEERING tor the HUllopp .... ~t"tonn" ~hftrl .. d .... Bel.ll Cd"GibsoII •• irllt .... d b.- t will, Ana 
Cook Pldt ..... Or ill illbe oth.- .'1 &I"OWId? 
",In .. Wboo. ". Iod 0 .boo<. '"' 
wmo~il" 
IDtho"'h .... h ... ,. oIIMl~. 
"'n"" IoIwny •• 101f uoIotu, In 
the .. _, . rr",,,, <Iffi<e &lid .. u. 
01 Leo MUIT.Y ..... lui I_U 
.oa.h. ..... .... .b. Ii .. , 
<h ... lMdJng f'IW<I fO .10_ in 
DkId~ ... _ . . 
Tko <bM. loadID, .1M.10no . 
__ bald In tho loll In tho aid .-.d 
bon. tho ,,""" of ..... r .... ' rootbolI 
.. _. TI>Io ,w,,', 100 . ... \do 
=~...;.A..II ... Lbo=:': 
eIo<ted ..... ,,_. """""" /II ... 
w""'··.olIFbio ••• "'" ""' •. 
I.0Il to do. cbooI .,. ,,......,.rw! 
tb. J.,ud ..... 1".".. YOI,od 
............. .,.-... -.... 
.. <boorilli: boI<>n tbr::J ..... .-
........ bolklt. ·· 101 ... loIun-oy ooId. 
",. oquod 1<._ to ,_ 
fOOlboll ODd buUtboll _ • 
)'000' .!>d. 01 _. tho,- ....... 
tho buo Irit> to I'1or\I:Io ,.,. tho 
1"0....-1 ... 8.,,1_ Tboy wmo 
d.d I •• od o ... 101 ... I. , .... 
. ....... 0011 .-.d .. .. III .. oord 
okl ... with .. 1II .... 1la u.u... \100, 
hu", boIow tboio- k-.. "' I '· .... 
___ ... oouIdo1. jump VW"f 
hIP --."... ~ okIttI ...... 00 
Io ... y:· •• Id 101 ••. M~n., . 
'-r""" .... 1>01 ,." bookotboll I."''' .Dd <old fo. f_b.n 
...... :. 
P"l' .. w.. ..... _.In_ 
d.".. ·· s..dl>ffo·· oro • pIouoB. 
mo", • • y of M... 1010 .... '. 
··Ihlt!ne:thoocbool d.,_ ... 
,b ..... .. . 0 • • • Ll", bo l ... 
loo vln. I.... • ...... . h. 
:ts' nutrition- mainly empty calories 
"'y', -.. u ............ looci •• 100 ..... 
...,.. day. 
,"-"" .... pop boDd . 1III 200 0< • 
100 , .ud ...... w.u ld - .... .. h 
"""" .. 10 tho ca!et<rIo .OId oILloor 
tin. "'" O,b. _ ... cIo ........ , 
It ..... I"OJ"" run of .. _l 
W ........ 1, .,.. ,be but .Il« • 
bl, IJOIDO ..... :. Mrs. MutnJ' 
oddod. _ 
n.o. ",10 01 the <--.sen 
..... ouppon.. C'-rWcIon pro-
vldoJl ..... u ....... B<' . o .h. 
to .... ODd ..... -.,. ... "'" 
teom. bolt I ..... deIW\01 ... 
"""'" to 110. '-Ioodor. ··W • • 
d\dD', t/IIIlk 01 n>looillJ '_' 
eithor:· _ 101". /IIun-oy."'I1Io 
.thor .bo.-Ioodcn -.Id ... ~ 
to Im_ O"y ..... tIooI 011 110<; 
1>«.0 .... "'" ._. bod, _ 
pn>bobly.lm-" _ .. 
T be fiCb ' _ . 011 _ IU • 
" [)Wo" """ " H opp)I Do, ...... 
H ... .... """ ....... 10. _ &lid 
:::::.:..Iol lod '0 r;' <rowd 
..",. IIDOiro <jI1f...,.... bot_ 
thotMrlO 1 ...... --.. tad 
toda,', cbo.-Ioodon 10 tho .... 
4Id .. ·, k. v. "'.ft. OD~ '" 
_phooIo ... """""tIeo """'" ~...... _ ... tod Oll 
~v.tloa """ _ '" ..... 
... _C ___ , 
~onner. bu, .-iv.","-C __ todq ... ~· 
"","UfO 01 "'" _ 01 the -. 
I tIllnIt:· /II ... 101 .... , O1pW1ood. 
"Moybo " . ..... ·1 qlll .... 
_hIotl<.tod.·· 
Tho 19"1:1-1< .--1".-
oquad 10 modo up '" oIeb. aIr\o. 
.1Id I .... bor •. Thon it oIoc, • 
".."'-' oqoud '" .qt.. plo. 
.. ....... -..... . 
• 
• 
';".-.too<It ......... 10<1 b, • 
<0"''''1 ..... 01 'h'M .r"ulll 
me",b ... ond '''0 <tuden. 
f.p ..... .... 'l .... N. 10Rle. i. 
'he'" , o, ud... ~.,. o. 
opplo~ ....... Thol"o._ "'Y 
~i", hoi cboop<l. 
J~ "" _~'Y . .. Ion,. 
oklll.OId o.~. tho oquod 
......,bono proctloo ot _ ,hroe 
u-. ....... In tloa I • 
_ .. •. 
I_n ...... bo~_ 
ThIo 10._ ... , tb_dq 
1aoo,~.~Io_oftho 
~oJ_. t... w ....... ·• oqu.od 
hoi "u";_ to .... tII.them for 
Ihoi. porIonw._. 
...... I,,!~ p ..... tb ..... . 
.I.oy . ... " thI_ .nd diff"",,, 
.... ,.. '" doIn.iI <heat. M.ybe today', cbooIIoodcnI 0 .. _ 
_~loti<:otod. And moybo they 
. .. porl .......... _ lhoa IIIey 
.." 1»OCh-..... ,. Then', .Iot to 
"-"it .... )oou., bu. tt-o .• _ 
'hi.,. f ... 'W"O. C~ 100 
y .... _.I111~""'"'" 
... ,un .t,eoo-Ins ,." ,bo 0&lI>O 
bl tho ... &lid iii < ~- " Ie. r-
People , tort pollutio .. . 
People Con slop it. 
~Amrrb Be.nllu/ r1i': _____ u . __ 
--_.,-, ...... 
..................... s.,-
c- a.... .... StIotIo .. 
,. .... frae _ L ... I .... c ..... 
_ . " ...... AWI 
s. ..... I.-d:Y Aac. lWl 
. . ~. 
. ... .... 
om ......... p . 
1,.000SVILL£, OWENSBORO"'" NEW AL8AJ'(Y. I/'ID. 






"""" .... h .. !tulto tad .... 
-,"blot <r PIlI ookSo I .. tlIo 
,I .. pl. ,_ul ... co of ,b. 
-""~ 
..... nl h •• p"'bl .... 0' nlO" 
WIth tho oddltiaII of dono 
..I~"'" """ 111 .. -. . .. · 
...... , nutri..,., obotIld i<ap!"'>W. 
It o ...... If LloIo doooa·. hoIp •• 
I... oI",pIo plci<Ii_ In .. oo! 
plortnlll/l .... ,bo_~ 
go ...... 1 ",100 fA !II U.. the 
.. bolo <loy Of. u":l\ ..... Uwt 
.~. Indlvldu.1 ", •• 1. M. k. 
b ... kl .. t fftoUvol, oimplo. tile<> 
plo" luocll.1III lootly pIo. di __ 
...... pp_. "'" othot ,_ 
moolo. 121 UfO _IDOdo I ..... 
.. <10 01 "'" food ...... po daily and 
u, .. ny In oodI _ . 
I~ PIo. tollovoo. I ... , ..... In I 
~_ .. bI<h ........ ~ 
l BLANTON & CHANDLER l j'_ MUSIC CENTER_ j 0I1op .. _lOiI.<ho Umoo ""', bey _L Of .... tho Iorpo .... 01 I "'" day 10 • pI.tu bof .... 
.... lIme ... hldo Ioubod r ....... 
tipoU .... tnd Of I. 10 lor hi, 
Ipro. ",. t.<k 01 _ kl ... 
""l .... ...,. ,"vodoo tho .tude .... · 
.. . h'lf bobl ... It hoo _ .. 
-, ""'. -'" .. 1M> oklp 
_foo'",""" , __ '" 
.. vill/l • ".!riilo..olll OII«tuo .. 
,1,"11 G< .... """" 




0;..,. • • -..-..... 




...... ~.ti', .•• Iooot ..... IoocI wlllch 
,Oquh .. <b. .. ln ... 0 . ... ~I<h 
"""lain • ....... hap. """"'-y 
_ho.r""" .. dru.l. . 
1&IC_b ..... 01_10 blol!d 
.l1li no""",blo IDOdo. 
IG) CoInblDo .... 1 .......... h ' 
."""""' , ...... 17IWheo_loodo ... ~ 
• ..... mMl.do<tMNtho .... '" ~ porUo<olo &lid "... I ...... rich 
-
OPEN 24 HOURS 
.-
FREE DELIVERY 842·6577 
ITH $2,00 OR MORE OROER 4 p m to 9pm 














































GOOD SELECTION OF PA SYSTEMS 
'150 AND UP 
GUITARS, AMPS, AND ACCESSORIES 
LAY·AWAY NDW FOR CHRISTMAS 
Bla~ton ~ Chandler 
MusiC! Cente r 








































6A THE .COUEOE HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowlbo) OI'H1l, Ky. 
s"twrv..,., ~robfto 2f. J913 ~ - ,_ , 
'A ha ppy affair' 
MR.-D's PIZZA Thompson recalls first Homecoming 
• 
843-1158 
Across from College Inn' 
Fast, Free Del ivery 
Open : 4:00p.m. - 1:ooa,m. 
Sun -Thur 
4:00p.m. -3:00a.m. 
Fri & Sat 
For the finest in pizza, 
8y DIANNA ZACIIAIUAS 
'"" _, """"taIIciiq 11-
.-in&' .., Dr. Ktily t'hoaI_ 
... . _ whioh 0<nJrftd bof<n ... 
co"'e h.... Dr. Thornp ....... 
~, -;,,,. of W.I«fI. 
rt!<IIlk We&eno'. font , It _ 
.-; ... wk.""'-..,.. pion i" 1m. 
R.I .. ;", hI blo .blo ... ~. 
...,min;",,'" .bout th., II . .. 
1I_IqIoo,booD , ....... " ... 
W .. ...,. pIoTOd I.bo Ulllvtnl ..... 01 
r.-;,...;~. U of L '. h~IlI,.. .. 1«t 
fooIboll lHno _. r .. "," .., boiot 
W .. <en> by .bout $(\ ,.,mI>. Bu. 
W .. urn "poe, LouIo"JtIe l~ and 
madt II_in .... .. til .. IJ,. 
• dedlc.,lo" of .b. foo.hU 
... di"m-.. hl<h . tDod .... tho .It. 
of the Ivon Wi...", Conwr lor 
Fine AIU-o !>oppy onolr, 
1_~Sp~ag~h~e~utl~;s~a~n;dj~~I~c~h;es~, __ lJ~~~~~ 





We're a factory euthor¥ed Raflegh dealer, 
so you can be SUfe that we'll always provide f , , 
-you with the finest service from the time 
you first buy your Ra!jegh cycle for as long 
\ ,as you keep it. 
You won't find a better cycle than Ofle of 
. - . 
the many Aallegh models and you won't 
find a b8tter place to buyene . 
• 
Phone 142-621) 
150$ Cen,e,. St. 
,. 
Nesr '0 L & M Bvvk S(V,.c 
at,"" e .. "" ctpep ...... lilt 
_.Ilooollb',... ..... ' 1M, 
•• 1 !Mrl .... W" , " • • ·I nn, 
11.....-1..,........,.. ". w>W)' 
i",pott,o'" ocuaio>e" Inc!. lotte< 
!rom [d Olden •• w ....... •• I....t 
I.."ban COII<.Io ., ,he tI .... 
" ...... ht KI ll,. Tho ... p .... a 10 
W ......... I football .odIoIoroblp 
lot t.Ioo Iall of It2IIl'. Uaw_ 
""'.UIdeM body .........., .... 
""'" 1,0(10. KoIl)''I''1Iorro_ 1ooodJ,. ~ 
• of bit -tJr .--=IotJoa wIdI . 
W ....... •• .... t oIII>b of 
fotuuIo ... I . ...... I, WII hero IMt 
Ir.ld to ..... ".ro., lootlr.oll 
of ... iaj...,. befoN I.be 
II wuhoont.lr.otWo 
• • 
.... tir> ...... thlo poott.onl until .. 
hood and ... "",, w1t1r. 0 b.cheb'. 
ctn- bo Ill3&. ",. ....... ,...-, .. 
........ W_·. firoj publldt,. 
difw ...... And .. """""btodI.Io 
IM<Io W.1An pr9Ud.. 
A omilo erMpII em ItIo '- ..... 
ItIo .,... ~ .. 100 roIi~. I.be 
1941 NltioooI lllvludoDo\ T ....... 
IIomut I. Nlldlloa Squ. •• 
Gerclon ....... W.I«II pIorod 
,~ r..r tIiro In, timt.. KoIIJr 
Thom_ <'Wid "- '"""'" of Ir.lo 
. 11 ....... boc ..... thio WIt tIr.o /in, 
bid 10 "- __ to ~ ochooI II 
.....h .. W ....... 
Munwhlll , .10 . . .. .,.;y .. d • 
..... t .. · • .so .... _ W ..... , 
"'"' an honorety 0.: ..... of Lo ... 
d'M'" '.0 ... M ortl. Hun,. 
Colle,. 10 C ........... , W.V • • 
HI """tJa~..a b.Io oerv\c:oI to "'" 
l<b ..,1 ond then ... ytd .. 
ptIIldent lor 14 ,. ...... ~u,., 
Or. Tb ..... _l. _ .. ,0/. tIr.o 
Collop HoItIt ... FOIUIdatlcm.. 
And what II u.. __ for tIr.Io 
cOnllnula. IDYl . It.lr1 KIll,. 
'"-'_ ........ liP bit '-"-
" I ha"" 01....,.. bOla _till .... 
wItlI ..... ..........s.t ., I.be .pit 
wbklr. .... 00 tIr.Io eompua. " 
Aad tOg h_ .. the 
...._tIcm ..... tlnOMod tlr.u Ir.Io 
lo¥.l0 __ ..... 011 ..... " II ba't 
,1r.1 k'.d 01 .plnt lIou II 
........ 1Od. wItlr. • bE 1 ,_ 
... 011 11' 01 •• 10. ,.Ir., .. 10 
-u,. II 10 _0 opirit that 
II ,,"ale<! ou l PI' Ipld al 
~ Bu, Lt'. 0 fro...w 
...... : II'I ... IWI8drr: Lt·. a wu.c that..- .. _ ....... 
~, thaI tIolt 10 • famlI;J 01. 
pooopIo ...... " 
TIr.II " boocI 01 "!.ad.IoI, ·· 
_1IidI .......... ___ W.,-,,· • 
Spirit II ~ lor H_ 
......m,-. To tbooo ."" ......dor 
:::.~:.~.~~~ 
..... " I'm ..... Yio<wd tha, 't'l 
11 ... ptOduclG& I flnt .u..... _ .. 
flnt ....... 1 _L no.. 10 _ 
"'lICh y ..... lot I.be pIoIIIIIq &Del 
the world", .oct I.be 1WIu..,: 
Nt.dy lor, _1 .... 10 "" I.be oct.llll 
........... -" Kolly Tboa>_ reaIlo n"",· 
• • 011. Ho",oco ... ln ••. H • • 1' 
",_ben H~ wlthou, 
, . 
But rules remain ' . 
Hours1w;i;e come a long way 
B)'~ANETBEI.ASCO 
. " I 
,DID YOU KNOW? 








----...,."' _.~_ .... m  .... 
--_ .... ,_ .. _ IITIIIG 
---.... ~'''''' ~_ .. w .. '''''''' 
_IIKIiJUI_' .... ' ... _ 
""'" • ago; .. uti II _GIl" .... ~ _ 
ONCE 'I"OU HAVE MErOOR~R It: N Ol y nAFF 
YOU'lL KNOW WHY WE 'RE KNOW N AS 
"The Friendly Store" . 
Hartig Binzel 
· 1·[.~;"S f: n:t:I . .,m:f: TOCOW; 11'1' A~'" ,'Im: J USTTll 
flnOW1W. wm:N YOU UI) NP.l-:U SO ~tl::TlI lt>(; . 
nt;ME~IIlf:l\. WE AHt: Ilt: IU: 1'0 st;un: YOU. 
.41 E. I I. Downtown 
, 
tho ll ...... hen "elmp"'" .... 
1(1 • .., r ... r><>t .~ OIl' oM' 
gi.I"r your dac.tn.tloa.~ 
If • IPrl . .. IouDil to 110.,. . 
• il ited MI boy'. op.onment or 
troUer_. b, w .. 111 t.ollbl .. .. 
UI"",l,. thIo ."..". boH>.- HII' 
her ..... the dNa. 
Olrlo ..... HIlt bet .... tM do.n 
··r ... -comlDJ In drunk or cIrlnkb>jj 
In tho dorm," Thla Ia , tlU ..,1,," 
I.be ..... , bu. t.he 4Mn Ia DOt 
" ..... U,. iJlvoIvod. She ,Ito uld. 
"No _ p'y liquor boulM .. n 
.11".,.0<1 In u.. ......... but u....10 




A .Iri<, .-.. lupoction ...... 
made lwa 0 week ud c!rIo.n1h 
dirt)' """"" ..- ""'Pllood." 
Now tho)' 0J'1I ...ado t.no. , 
mo~1h ,nd 0J'1I .. rijpd. 
TIIo problem _. oceordi.,. '" 
Mi .. ~ BMnI. ;. ,"*",UnJ Jlrlo 
wllh hou .. f,om ~hoo. witb 
oeIf·tfJUloud houn. She .. 1<1. " I 
,,"vo ,Iwor- Iol' tha, we ...m.d , 
.. pan.te F,.Junen ""'"". III all 
. loimMo '" both them ond tho 
u pporcluomeo:' 
Anything from nylon ply to radials 
BUiL T-BY ~AJ~ RUBBER COMPANY 
, E"'tr~III""""p 
Braoad .... .., aoad legitimate 








IF YOI'II lOT .U" fO. N'., 
SAIU UI .AII A S'UIU tilT 
-, 
'I YO •• fA.llY .... n. Ion 
unn ••• UI YOU IP. SIll NI. 
A IIIlPlIS NAI •••• n JOIIlII8 
BOWLING GREEN URI'S CIiISTMAS CLUB, 
1t0W 0'11 fO. 1174. . 
(MICl wnlt Ain nun" OUR' 
DQW!'OWII AIID IUII(N OffiCES . 
un'u AU UITA'S UTIli NUPIIS. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
WE HAVE SO MUCH TO SHARE 
~ 'Bowling\GJJank &> " Qreen\TrustCo. S'OWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
OPEN' ON,SATURDAY U OUR LAUREL AYE,'BRANCB 






, , , 
-ALUMNI 
FRIENDS AND S.TUDENTS 




, SUPPORT YOUR TEAM ~ 
ENJOY THE GAME AND ALL OTHER HOMECOM'N~CtiVITIES 
'- ..Y . 
, 
. , 
THE WKU 'OFFICIAL' 
" CLASSRING 
, Any date or degree availabl:e 







, 1 ' 
Car do~~11I G~.",are 
Pennants Stu«ed To". .Jewel." 
T.Shirts , SweatShirts Sweaters' Jackets 
. . 








,', .: _. BOO KSTO'RE' 
. . '" . . 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTE'R 






Western's defense, which hal allowed only 14 pointllln ,jx games, will be out to b.nk Morehead In todav', game. 
, 
C; Uege Heights HerallV 
'Sports 
' SATURDAY, ocr. 2"1. 1m SECI'ION B 
Topper. enter 44th Homecoming 6-0 
• 
-
r Inside sports 
Coact,.,s compare '63 and '13 teams .... P.-ge 2 
Harriers host U of L, Morehead._ ...... P.-ge 3 
Pitman bfOCklnG well for Topper- bocks "'" • 
....................................................... Page .. 
Football tr.nsfersllke Weslet'"n beHet'" 
... : ................................................. Page 1 
Eagles out to end W est~rn's win skein 
8yVEI!ENOASMI'M:! 
'_IJ'_ . ..nI ... ~ 
........ .. an udtod O'owd I t • 
......... : ."dou. told. ~
!'I'I'iyillll ..u.. n...t ICIUtIon of 
ml-elr' ~!.ho 1I..........,w,. 
d."",,: old gr. ptborin,g Ia • 
room filled willi ......t •• ",,"III 
and old _oriN. H', au. par\ 
GIllie H~ .... _w... AIod 
II .... hi • .,. /IIfI ~ .thb>c ...... 
-. . B .. ~ todlY ', I o'~lotk I»t.c.Io 
botweon W .. ",.a ud tho 
M-'-d' Eigia 10 "' .... c.han JUU ... ..u.er H_I .... _ 
'"'" HUli<:JppHa will boo .... , 1.0 
~ U. ..... In !.holt U .-d. 
",aiD"" IMr fir'" pI_ pooi""" 
In tho; Ohio V.11ty Coa'-. 
...... ont.o U>elr hlllb auo...u..c In 
u.e I.<lp ,"VI .m.U c:oUep' \aal1 
..-d pod I.belr d....... lor • 
poft_ bowl bid. 
w .. 1«ft II ftnc.. fGurttI Dr IIfth 
In u.. noU"". _ ... din, u> 
.. ~ yON Inotl c.. ... RooUnp. 
United Prei'i I n_tIoaal or 
AMOd.ted /I,.. poi~. BUI 
Morob.d., wholll-L In ... ave 
IU., ... '" Murn)'. 3(I. .1 •• ...d 
W _.0. 10 lUll III ,....1eO\CIOII 
1« u.. CClai.-..- a'OWII and i..;.D 
IKII. boo talc .. lilI~ lcIy by lim",), 
F.Ix' • .".... 
"1. 1>opo 1\ CII_ominal ..ul 
____ .GUf~_ ....... " 
... 1eI an .I.~,.~u.-. ..-10 
Pob. """. I .....w IiU 10 1IIi .... 
ourpl.oy ........ lnlOillipot ........ 
ID ~!.Nt u..,. haY. 100 pll,. 
their _I b&Il ...... II lhI1 aN 
101 ... to win Ind noe. "" ... Iny 
• toInd of tal .. ~'. 
Leodinl u.. 1': .... ate DavI 
~b .. Ii ... I 6-1, ISO'pOaDd 
.....n..t-t.. der ......... """ Dan 
COK,'I-t, 2:2~__ , """ 
wi<lo .-Iv,," Vic Wharton. ' 6-2 . 
no-pound .nlor. AU w ... ove 
n..-H .. ", ~ Jut _. 
The E"I., boau II bl, 
cIoIeuiw .11.... II-a.PIII .boul 
no """"'" ..... ,.,... Miu 
M ..... bury • • ~"d ,..., . 
"' .... . h .... dlle",'". tukl. 
duU., wlUI nO·pound .. ,,10 ' 
OurwGOd Ihlttll .IId M .. k 
Sh-hu.. 5,,",-.• ~
....... I..t 1M _ m UIdMo I" 
1t7, ... bu.t "u I"Jured m lui 
...... " .• llpanr. He I, 11111 
NtO...,;q lrom !.hi .. l .. jUl)'. bue-
J. ... "",LocI I<> _ .., ...... thlI 
.Itomoon. 
Deleooiw oed pOolO ... MIa 
b, Co... 2»pound 00p~ 
J .. Dillow Ind ~bd MI'Ilor 
CoW. Gidopn. 
'"They j~'l hI"" a ""y "" 
UIIe;' lllid r .... "They pia, tht 
kind of _ .... 1Ao1" WGoII • 
h·'· . ... dl ... ·~o"tal.l n' d.-
r_.~. ~ 
III cJitho ..... IAoI '""" 101 _ 
"-' dol_ .... !lie type whkh 
~dtur" opMdb..:k.,... _ . 
'''Tho, "",,'I ,ln ,ool",uoh._ 
I<> .,.n ,'· he .. k!, notinI: that It 
"'"' b. p.rt l ~ul •• !y . 11.,. 11 ... 
•• ~ln" W."..... wh1~ h " 
<""",..uN by Ito. opoed and 
QUIt~ • 
Tbe .icklnll III"". ..hlob 
.,,,,,vlo,u, hoi I-.. ,.,. of thlr. 
'-
"moll dt p ... d.bl. IIC"" 01 
WHIInI'1 IU", • • obowtd • '"' 
'--' ..... III '- Souudo,' • 
_u·~ victor, o~ ... Ellw ... 
~""'k" !MIl FlU. and bo io ~opln' Ih, un Sel IhlnjC' 
I lrllShtufli out ··befo •• onl 
UtUe n:d,t.i .. bIG .. u.. _ 
wi<lo """,. 
MW. be ... 10 do ~ 
oboul_kkklnc_." hi .... 
......... boriJoc tho bIocW pun~ 
..... Sold lool .u.ompw. '"r.-
w<oeIc It foil .p ... L Io\Ion, Iimoo, 
. Ihou,h. lhoM ~,o"l.m. IN 
oi#Iply bto.u .. of roUr'<>Pf'OI*IL 
EIII.Im jUlI "'- how 10 pi 
~.' 
TIMo Top.,. .. han bMn 
I_ql ... 40.' f ordo ..... _I. ClIIm"" .... with :J4'yardo ..... klc:k for the E __ lei: -.:\-' 
The orc.-uplolh.e Ee,le 01· 
"" .. t... ___ D t.oucbcLownol 
III _en ,-Ind oIIouId po...-. 
I .. Inl.e'n,ln, .Itch 'Of I 
WesI«II """'* .... tAo. hoi oaIy 




S THB COLLBOB HEIOHTS HBR.ALD. Bowlilv 0-.., Ky. 
s..1~~l', Ocrob!r·f1, IV1J . ',-
Who"s,tlte best? ". • ! 
, . 
How tWes this y ear'steam stack up to the '63 unbeatens? 'Coaches aren'Uure 
. ' 
B7 CAR1"EJI, PENCE 
BarII . 1n 1116:1 • lot of pMpIt 
.. ., -...portna: .IhW ~'ol 
!.he HW\oppef f.cball _ to 
tJw I«OJ W_ '-" ..... U ..... 
,he IMdonhip ol.....,urbd 31m 
F"I. 1M '6 l *'" """,plied • 
Q.I.(J I'Ot'OI'd .hIeh iDd ........ 
vkt<xy _ Ari<a ..... SUt.e In 
."., RefripralOr Bowl ;., Ev_ 
vUlt. Irw:I. • 
: While ~ ...... compuln, 
, he t wo teaml, W.tem ..... 
WO<kincit.e wl 7 tOl10+l-o • 
",1I;'h Ind...Md • 'I'HI vi«ory 
", ..... the Co.n-GILOI"d And"", 
. In ,b. T.~ ... Bow!. 
In 10 YHl'I law now, I nd 
Wn ltnl .... f"oeIdod. toM ... . )tool 
mill, INI II \ h. INn . " . r 
u wmblod on LM lIiU. Tho 
< ..... . ",Non. hi .... wud I p lll 
I nti , ........ IftD>. 10 be • 10. 10 
ccm~ and conlntL 
" 1 think t.he _ ... ...., 
• imil •• ," , "Id SI ... Cl .. k . • 
halfbKk I nd k il:k ... on the 1963 
<Hm and _ olrenal". t.cl<rIold 
«>Kh lor Weo\.efn, " W ... , 
J>l'KI;"'" I" . 100." ..... ___ for 
_ of tloo nolo c:ho..,.. .... 
pI.Jr. -!!oW .... Uoa ~ "" ... 
___ ill tho! pUt 10 r-a. 
FiOI. oloo pointed ""I tho, ob: ... 
..... n pLoJr.. p~ ... bot.b 
off_ and lit'- u.. ,lid 
• ....,1.1',. ... "' . ....... B·' ..... 
_Mud of. 
W .. tom .... muclt more of , 
runn!", ....... u-. aid dol .... 
.; ... ......-dinootor LM ~ ...... ,. . • 
pad .... " '~BI .... t.Ioo '&1 
,u ... . · ·Qurterb.ck Shu.n 
MUIer rln • lot of bootiep ..... 
roIIou .... ~ bo MId.:;;~, __ 
Alld u.. u... ... J .... J:I.o.Irt, I'kiboo*, .......n", to F .... ~W. kl9ded. 
• balIbodI ... t.Ioo '83 ....... ..... ""' ruDbbol; ......, of t.Ioo _ All t.Ioo COKIMo ...... tlwot 
....... 80wIInc a.-~ lilt,.. _ n • .-. ft bo ...... MI tUn Iuo .... INn 10_ ,...., 
" H, .... J~lt I t .. ",pdoul t.hInII:_mlPHwo .. odJ........... ......... iII. ....... hi a--aI ... 
."'11"." .. Id F ...... "'10 .... tlwo pLoylo."w. __ t.Iwt. _ did, 0.. "'" 10,....... 0... of t.bo 
...... , _Il10 aU\IeW ... tho, the ..... 1 u... ..... ooly _ ' or ~_, -.bit 10 tho u.. ~
""...... '''0 Mudord ~ .-. ~ to It.. football P ......... 
BOlli 10111"",. .nd CI.rlt Fob ee.,!da', ....a -1!7 
......... Ind M" .... y .. om "'" """' .... ...., pIAyo ..... In 0.. 
b.," •. "Burl .... thl ",0"l pIoybCllllo: .... . ..... t- ." 
_tiIo _ to ploy ...... " lot Clorlt .u..ted "'" u-. ... 
pld. abcoo,". -n..t·I'-- IAIai-
A lot of lhe on ....... pll,.. w,·,,,,,,,, ......... b.dOllKll 
uNd In 1983 u ..... bMd c..clI cIoeM', know ."",'. ""'" 011. 
HIekn.n. ... otill ........ 1"""'* I'", Jut • ~IOI"," .... :;,;..;:;;;....;;;..:;;.:. 
on-4 -' lor""" ~ 
...... _boo hoi IripIod. otaco 
~' MId P.... "BKII'" ..... _ .... _,k_ ............... 
.In .. awIIu..u..,.,.....,..... ... 
.....h' ~ ... uytlWtc of 
""'I I,.,.... . 
. J"'P ... tl ... for I ......... 
_ .. In,- ottloot. nw. 
... ""111"' ......... * .. _ 
..,11<>011 ~ ~... II no • . 
lewr.I~. _ ......... CIppOO>-
.,la· ...... !IbN "- tloIIr ""-
p.u lO", ,"fII.. .nd " .... 
.....u""' .... MId t .. IN ........ , 
",. ... "'0.. ___ ... 
bello oIcIM III the 11M __ to ... 
In", ... ),.1 of • dlflieoo ll,. In 
pncu.:.. too. "W. ""'" to 
pr .. tko the off_ ", ,'l'IoMdo,It. 
............... W~uod 
),i"" of puola boll! '" ... .... 1"hu.-.clo¥: · _ .... CIarto • 
. , 
CII'" noa!.1acI I"U .... IIJokIq 
....... ...... ', -- .. opodolIood 
.. II 10 ...... " I * f elida', IdeII 
10 boJlo ...... d......,~ .. 
hi uld . .. \ .... al~ aolns 
~111:"''' 
bolh d UM," Clull contlnued. 
" N"tbe< 0( the INrn. "" vel)' 
nciLed dun". t.he ...,.!o, bul 
-..oSolunio,. tI!on ..... iob 10 
be <i<!""," '" .. iii. _ 
'Hood <_II Jim Feb. who"l1 
,he b .. klield ..... " 01 the '&3 
IeIm. "jI1I l.Notthee\lrmK~ 
... . mono cltpth. b.1I -..d W I 
ouboti.ul;on ",IN lIItll plo)'«l I 
1 •• gvoIo In I.Iw f_ of the , ...... 
- Thls eflecu tho oqulod w,'· 
.. id ",I. . rl!"bllnl ,h,o"lh 
FORMER WESTERN SIGNALCALLER Sharon Mmer (with bill) li Nda lor t il. end I0Il. 
In on. of III. team', t ea rid.or* hi 1963. Miller and hi. '63 teammateo will be hollOrt"d In 
Ev ... 11'11.10 CMrtie J ....... 
u.....,u.. • 111110 _ 40 yardo 
..... p<lftl .... the _t t.fto. 
Clutl .. Id hi fol' thot tlio 'U .1Id· 
' 11 _ an PfII.I)' dOIIo to _ 
...... ,....u..a .-. " I Ih.InIt 





.... _ ...... n.,..,0IId' • . 'dIrQ:>' " 'O't...,... ........... 
ACME BOOT CQ. 
FACTORY OUTLET 
SCOTTSVILLE RD. NEAR 1-65 




eill . Tenn . 
MldclIoTenn. 
Au-llitl !'Ny 
T..-.n. Tid! • 
Ev.nsvllle 
E .. temK ..... _ ..... 
Nvo/rroy 





, ' Tho ..,tlnt W ..... COIthlnt 
l toff pIo.)'ad coIlofLoli fncMho.U , ... 
,h. HHlIOp_", H .. d Coub 
J immy .... ' ............... In 
UM'»2,. Offaaooi .. COCII"dlaator 
B .. ",II. aUbeo\ u .... &n Do' .... 








0 911421. Del ........ U ... Coodo 
~ C ......... U ..... ~ 0fIQ. 
tfv.e BocI<fIoId Coodo S- CIa .... 
... 11961-64'.1"" 1.lnobotk ... C ..... b 
BIU H .... U"FfO~ 
the lddd", Ip ...... "I_ 10 
It .................. u. of ChIorlIo', Lor. If _ pI'wlthIa 40 yardt .. 
.... _kaoto lot ClIO pt It ....... " 
lot MId. F .. 0100 """,lad oul 
tbo,the ..... paaU ... _ 
than. 
Tho m.vItoblot _u.....-.bo 
~ wUo It ..... _ pIaJWCI . 
tocIa)'"!-1ofI. "'" COKIMo .... tcJt. 
i.,. lheir '-do. " Boy It -'d be 
• ro.l bottl., " ... Id loIu ... y . 
" Th,,. -.... II.. IUlI"II . 
v_ 1IIo .tAIMu, .. 
" I d ... " . think .... 10 UO)'WIJ" 
Ba r becued Fryers - RIbs - Ront - Ham a nd P\ rk Chops _ POrk or 
Beef Barbecue- Meat loa l - Fruit, Potl to;~caronl. Hi m, Tuna. Ind 
Plml nto Chl~s, Salads I IId Cole Slaw - plus Hot PI" Ind Bru ds ... 
'WESTERN GA TEWA Y SHOPPING~ CENTEJI: 
US 68 W." (Run.II-1III. Rood) do.. 10 WIW rEADY 
"'3.&8 COLLEGE ST. (Farmers Market) TO 'SErVE 
Cor,.,. oul plot. IlInch •• noonllm. ond _Ing. 
, ' , 
'cO!LEn-eOVE SHOPPING ~~NT"ER .(3l·W Iy-ftass) 
c=c.rry oul plol. IlInch .. noonUm. nnd .... ",ngl 
.v..lo.. Ind 
Adam, SI'H II , 
downtoWn 
Plell Shopping Ctnler, 
31·W By. Paq 
(Clnw kI WKU) 




........ " , ..... , .•... , I" ",' " h;.: ....... ' . . , 
• THE COUZOE HEioHTS HEIlALD. iao~ 0 ...... Ky. 
SGt"""'l' 0tf0btT n. Jf73 -or· !"''''!_!'''' __ ..;,_., • 
, ,. 
In [utal home m eet 
Rumiers host Uof L; Morehead 
( hr', Ilicllw 
8r RICHARD ROOERS 
w .. 1en> ~1<1 -.io 
Jon7 0 .... ..od ... oqI08d wW 
end IU I .. , w' .. k of , ",d 
-""".. ....... dII)' """'P"U ec ..... t M~.-:I Unl" .... ty 
01 t.ouolviDo .... took)'''' pw\ 
of u.. HiUt.oppelW' Hom"""; ... 
-.... 
Be ... odd.:I, "W. will .\oUt 0lIl" 
uper-off .'_kou~ on M"""-Y 
bel .... u.. Ohio VaIlq C<lnfor-
..... Clwllpl~ SalUl'doy. 
a .. ...u.. 01 bow lhIo _ 
_ ... , with Mcnhoed Mod 
t.oW.vIlIo, _ "'1ooIdac Ibw.,j 
u. ... , u.r. _.H 
n.. " 81e ",.. ...... 1M ave 
C.-.c ..... cryCkampiouhlPl_ 
Nov. S j " """'"'-d. ".. It", 
u.. NCA" Dlotrict ThrM _ 
... Noy, 10 U o .... "w •• s.c. 
and the NCAA NotioNJ Chlm. 
pI ... o.hJpo on N ...... 1,,1 Salllo, 
· Wuh. 
T ..... ,. AU·A-'<uI Nick RoM 
ond \eamllUlW ..u& bo I\UlIOI.ac 
.. alllIl McnhHd "- tho !!rot 
limo l.bIo ,_. ,...,. ","". tac.I 
LouluUL, 011 Ihr. , . ... Iowl 
--
.wllota the T~ _ 1M 
O" ..... boro ..... WKU I n";loI· 
tioa.olo ...... IhIo ,.... ~ 
vru. fillioNd IIfth ....s Iowth 
... p..:t;ve1r. In 110. h.dlu. 
I nil.tloa.l. Wul.eroi plK.,j 
tIIird .-Ith u.. C.rdinala ~
" .... ;n.. IaK tl .... W.t«n _ 
.. 1"*'-6 .... III 0..01ll0 Valley 
Coal_ er- Cou..Iry C'Iwn. 
pI"". hip., .. l ,_. TIw Toppero 
tIC for UdnI whl'" tht EoaJeo 
IinlIIhed fifth. 
R_ II fn.....:! 10 win II» 
- iDdIYiduai tille IOdoJo will> lobe 
HllIlu pp ... • 1010 otIUU,,(I .. , 
freohm.o. T00I1 SIoOTDInP _ 
Ciril RKD.. upoaed 10 p"-" 
,_. 
· Loul .. m. I. Iod b1 two 
n·Loul , .. UI. "thorton HI,h <. 
SclK>oI run-., f .. 1mwo T"", 
H", .... nd IUNOI' D ..... CoUino. 
yOW' ol~_h .II", FtetrnM·,1Op 
--..11 .-. .... ~. 
1.ou.!rIi~ . ho, • )'OUQI" ...t 
1.lented oqud and F..-m ... 
leola lobe IC.om .... plou .. hla:h 
.. -.110 u.. MIoooouri Vo!Ioy 
COOl""""" c-'CO" .. Uy cu.,-
pIonobi~ thIt ,.... 
Mo.ehud·. lOP nallnl. I. 
Toppers have allow~ll only 14'points 137.50 Ind ividua l 
-C.ul.u04 fr •• PI" 1-
oIlowod 14 """'100:-.... __ of u,. ._.aNI .... _ ..... 
.......t "pOlO i.D ____ ,.,.. 
t...cllna: the>T_ do'-"on 
oro U ........... A ......... SIdIoo, 
cor ••• blel, CU""dl 8plll ...... 
IKIII .. Joh""'l.r.boa. IIId 
Lonnlo 8d .... ~ and <IMp bod! 
Mih M«;O)'. I 
TIll HiUl.<Ipper off_ ......... 
.. hliI ...... O<><nd 31 toucbdowno • 
...d .... ore-! M.I pcmUl "'_ 
.. .... bud I, IVO""'" 24.1 
...... 
IUa,ludo," i. Ibl Top~. 
--" oro..&or qurc.bKk 1M 
POCII.-'ua!I. JIllIkr q~ 
Oon" ll\ To .... 1r. ."d IIUb ••• 
CI..-.T.u_. 
~II..r\fII"'" aNI T ........ 
COftDOCUu,OOI n per -" 01 IMIr 
__ 82 _pIotIo", I" 1&6 
pIIH. _ "'hili Mo •• hOld ·1 
IklI.oot&b bai 1111" of l' pa.-
10<. 41 ,.""I....n:. SpIlI_ 
P...,. WlIIIuuo IoN ... ..pl 211 
"_ for' ... .-..Iiq .. 
1 ... aNlrm~. 
J.u.- -ud hie -*'" 
IUal ,bl IOO ·,.ord·plu _lor· 
"""" .,plnl t .EfJlW" "lid 
pIdtod u, lwo \OUCIodowu' tg 
alVI him 12 ro. for 12 pOlD\.o 
Ibli Hllon. , .. ttln, hi .. I" 
.o .. Untto" for tho no'!"" . ' 
ocoriDc ddo. 
11I1un.. ho ... '- ~porInc 
"- W_...-L dooiP. ..... 
F.b b.oo "",.......t dirt COIW*II 
.... Il. SbornidB_t ..... P.'" 
a ....... ho"" ..... -'doIIned for 
..... _ ............ .... 
1111".1., bnl 1,,'"UIl<! thl 
-. 
f <!tIck GrMn 
TOI\IIGHT 
(And e.ery nIght) 




and the Chickadees 
T o'wn T Dwers Restaurant 
3 ' ·WBy·Psss 
Linb, .... Robert Wa!Wfl', 
kMt. bur\ IWO ...... ~...u.... 
To:nnt- T .. ~ . ........ hlIg. 10 
pI.ar oaI1 lbout hoIf u.. ,_ .1 
Rkbmond ud .... 11ia11t him 10 
pan.w. dul.,l' todoy. 
In IIdditkla. K.orI "...w-
Illlfend, L\O(IIl6d ..... lul .... k. 
"-"'perl ... him In hie p ... tlceo. 
"Utile InluriH .... betrlllllin, 10 






10ml w. of 
Ru ... llvllle 
on US 68 
• 
'Headquarters for Le~ 
Bell Bottom Jeans 
, 
Levi Baggie Jeans .... 
Levi JacketS & Shirts 
• Chambray Work Shirts 
Flannel Plaid Shirts 
.. 
1\" FlU Auoa :n.. S'Ift ' AI ~ft~ppon '''''in« 
, 
Bernard and Jack Davis 
.. 
, 
48 THt! -COLLEOE HEIGHTS HERALD, &1dUt, 0_,", Ky. 
Salwrda.y, OcUlber 21, 1913 
. Van Pitman's job? He blocks so others can run ., 
By RICHARD ROGERS 
T.ilb.ck Cl ... nt' J .ckooo 
....... bol>dofl I ..... q .... l1lII'l>Atk 
lAo I'-.:bnpMI'" oOld_","" 
...... ...t ri,puOld "" Iho •• y 10 • 
40·yon:l IOUthdown "'d. WO _ 
.n unfamlU.r "h~ '" W .. lOm 
(_boll I ..... to .. y Iho 1eu1. 
a .. t lhlt 10 "'" • olOr1 ._l 
Jod:_ or Pf< ..... ""..p. but 
._, .... lutlbock. Ne>. U . II. 
pul • bl<>ck ..... liDtbKk". .. ho 
lMUld bo •• nolltd J '!."hon ot .... 
U ... ", "'rim ........ 
No. tI II Weti.em· ... tuDbock. 
v ... Pi\.lDO ... Duril\lf Iho 1m 
.... ..,n. !'il .... " ,~ OBIy 
lIiDOl C ........... p ...... So I .. IIUo 
yoor. he only ...... <If 21 ",. hlfljf 
I II_p" III ,he HUitoppen' . J. 
p _ . 
Willi ",""en Uke JKk_. 
J ohn E .. br... and Audr.y 
JoIuuon. II', Pllm.", ·, ""';n job 
to block for , he , m.ll. '1,,1<10: 
t.oill>ot .... 0 ......... 01 hlo ohm,y 
'" pi ,he job done. Pitman ... pi....:! I ........ , _ .. ".. 01 tJoo 
_ blocki .... bodLl ;n tJoo Ohio 
Volloy (;Oft,""",,",. 
A_I hi. ",10 10 • blocbo'. 
"i1mon oold. " I 'm doIn, my }ob • 
,hal" .,hal , .... ""~ \oil do. 
To ha .... ,nod I_boll _ .... 
• ~ j,ldMd .... 1 ..... joIo \oil dO. 
JIOd<_ 10 dol .... IUo J.ob ... 
", .. ner. ond I do mine 01 • 
block .... " 
W ...... !'luna .. I.ok,. I IIondqll 
from q .... l1lII'l>Atlt.o PtdI ... pou,h 
or DmNt T~. 100', . b<uiolDt' . 
boU .... rrier. S<> far thio ,_. 
Piunon 110, .. rrifd the boll 21 
limn for 82 y.,d, ,nd on ." .... 
ol 3.9 yards ..... OllempL 
A. I lootboll ploye.. Ih. 
J .. _ ', ..... _ jot hioo bIodIl.,. 
oblUI,. HII port ...... _ In t1"01 tprina: pn(ib .. !hi No .. ' 
depOr1."",nl hoo been 0 key \oil lullbocll, Plln)ln .hawed lliM' ''' 
W .. tern ·, runnin, ,.me Ihr. lolot 1971 thai no .... y .. eIl bo 1M , 
year. ThIo port ol f-.boll _ nuahiq bIoic:atr ..... bruW.,. 
....... _ bolIp .... lor Pitmu "'_ 1M IImlollp(Mft ..... ~ 
. IB« hi. AU·S,. 1.e do"., fullbodt • 
Ml,fIeId lIiP Schonl. PlUN~ .... 1M thlnI LooodlArl 
Tho 8-1. _·pound fullback ",.her 011 LuJ..y_., ....... !Uo 
8.1....:! 1.161 yord . .. . junior .". __ ofJ.&yardspw .ony. 
IM.<arnebodL .. ooenlorlbp'!n lie Cllnl'll 24' yord. In 1119 
1.010 Ylnl •. II. MO. ed 21 .1I ..... pIA. III ... ...uy eotriod u.. 
touch6ow ... ond ..... >'Id All. boll In h7 tIIi.d-do'!'" ud 
S .. t. honon both y ...... II.... Port')'1Lrdqe oIwolioclt. 
m: ..... I .. d ....... of tho top The Ind .. I,.I,1 t .. h~'ol7 
"'''nlnc bMb 1n K""wclay hla:h .... jor f_ tho. kilo ... ·' ploytd 
rd>DrII rIlnlt.o. ~ Ib hIlL ......... iJoL '" .till lion 
Alter Pi,,,,u hlptod leod-....:.o;.. .... y Ib ... II> NKll 1117 
Mayfield' II> • If.! .-.I..... l!J.ei." lot ...... 
. f1,I./ODeI"UP opcK 10 .Ell&obelll~ 
in tho AA ",,1.0 .lwnpioDo.blpoo. 
he "u ((N:ItacUd by n_o 
~ H. oipod .. Ith W,.1.tm 
In ' ....... 17 0I1)To . 1* I.w'nIrIc 
do..., ollien ""'" tho u.u-.i\)' 
of Te..-. tho U"h .... 'y • 
• Ken' .... y .nd Vondo<'biJt U .... 
nulty. 
F_ Wet"""' ..... 10 I\.obblo 
r ..... ijft ~,... ..... jor ... '" oIP" PiI.mIJo. r ..... 1in told 
him \YMt«a -'eel 0 IullbodL 
ond Plunon knaOI ho ..... ld ploy 
. -. In hi, lirn Y.'" hi •• 1 
red .. 1IIIua rin. 100 Injured _ 
loti. "'~ fuUy -'rI&. "" 
nodotd ...... 11 ...... In IlIo JwWI. 
Coache. compare 
_ C • • li., . .. f.OM P o,_ 1- ... 
)'<>10 <aD __ .... th.om:. oold 
F.uk 0 .11111. olloo",vI nd. 
.... ...a ... line <'OIdo for tho '13 
IN", • ...t ""....... ..,u _II. 
" W I had ..... "-"dub c.hon 
.0Id .,1 110 ... 0 ..... ' boU club 
....... "
"'1 \II<IuctoL tItro __ bod! 
l hen ...... ~ to be ......... 
..... "'"- i.hon the _. of 
codoy." .. Id Foi • . "aut tllol 
1_ <O/IIpo.tII """""bIy .,ith 
thlo -. I'trhapo they ..... 10 
)'eIfS .-.. • u..;. """,." 
In loll _ond , . ..... 111 I 14'differeft' WKV 
I .... /om." In eUlihmty. he ployed 
• -"" ",10 to omlor lI.roId 
Spillmlo" ot tJoo fuDbodI opot.. 
I'I.y' o, belollMi Spll1 ... u, 
Pitman ,aiDed tho 11"";"':' "-
mlHod hioo _,.... "..\_. 
h.,.I....:! 77 yards In 20 I IWftlpt. 
lor on ._ .... 01 3.' yudo pw 
'0...,. 
""'n boal""'.IIN ......... 1. 
pla)'f!" have .cored 
I "",1.73_'- ....... "'" 
c.. .. ..non lor .... Hilltoppon. 
.: vlclenco' FOIIrI ... a dlff ... at 
ploy ..... 0_ In u.. ~
.o luD>o , "hU, nine dlff~"'h\ 
""'ondon hon 'n~ .1 
.....1_"" ... 
\.. 'BEST WISHES,Jiiu tOPPERS, from the 
\~[P(ID~i~ · ©~OO1Jl~oo{ 
. , '. 
1:1»"._.·1'111. 846 Broadway -S04r."""" .'W 
< We welcome WKU st.udentsand faculty 
to exami!.'le ouI'" compiete line of sporting goods 
Authorized dealer for, .Equ/pment for 
Adidas Wilson Rawlin-gs football • softball basketball 
Bear archery Wigwam Spalding baseball bowling jogging: 
MacGregor Converse Buck kn ives tennis track • golf 
- Bushnell Sand-Knit Spot,Bilt boxing handball archery . 
Butterfly paddles table tennis ., 
We also have exercise equipment and Vo'eights traphies-ploques-engravlng-Ie»erlng 
HA VE A HAPPY HOMECbMING I 
. . , . ' _ L-____________________________________ ~'~ ____ ~~~ 
.' 
." 
!~;~~~;:HEIOHTS HERALD. &...u.o, 0,...., Ky. S8 ~ 11. 1m 
Cross-eountry, macrobiotic foode, radio ••• 
I ~ . 
Swag: He's into everything 
By FRED L AWRENCE • 
• 
lie', 22 •• '-I"klne of the. 
JUNlIe. ,.... k_" I. In", ...-... 
I>Iotk ,-u.IId Joe Ihiak. ao._ 
it thl .... t '-utifuJ port of 
An>eriu WI he'. _no H ...... 
b,.,."hl up In "on ""PAUl ... 
boeodi.., ochool," uoucJ>' ,0:1,001 
, •• year Inc! IhWtl ......... 1<1. 
iii. \.0 ....... f.". procr-i ... I'M 
....... tat.loa. 
Ho', Erwi n B.nodlcl I.wk, 
.. !I.Ii:" II lrlf1. 
AIIO. he',. IllIftl.-foad. thln • 
...... ·baired. hippiHn>" '~ 
.. too', hip '" 0.. pop eultu .. ~ ..... 
"" 11_. III I ... t.o ..-rt,. boil 
hi', In.lIlIMoo who'l oJ ... ')'O pul 
hi. ""'" on the II ....... hen lINt 
. t .. te, ', ,lin lOU'ad. . An d 
w!>fl_lt'.ln 880 u-dI "'" Illie 
' I!'Vft>t M', _I ,...wOo, .-11.101, .... 
• • i. mi" _--..nlr)' Nil, ..". 
off"" \ boo 111_ it .I.IY. 1m 
muimlm. 
S .. ,.., .. hlo fliondo CIU him • 
... ~111 LoncIooI, Enatond, 
bill U-' _I 01 hII Uti III 
lIerU.....w... w..... too ..... l~. 
"" "flit 10 • ........u... ..hoc! 
......... '" . """ lhe .... , Ibi y .. ,. 
01 h" U,-. II, PI • V-'7 ,ooct 
.du .. lI~. h ,"Id, but tho 
.un.pbeo;e of Iho odoooI .. I. 
'Hrf ~..... The odoooI ... 
run by I C.Ll>oIk priooot. Joe ..... 
" Whoa I I,ll ochool I" 
.; .. ,1.0 ... 1." boo ~. '" cU4a', 
know whu '" ~ I eould _"-
'I,,"IiI;..! 10 •• ""Ivenlt, III 
.:npDCi. b.1I I c!idtt', ....... IO. ~ 
s.. ... Ia~,ht '''l00>0i 1 ..... 1_. 
"1 .. ~'hl h!.lOI"y. "';pWN.nd 
1iteroWN 10 nlM '" 12 )'tOO' old 
boy.:' • 
1M durtn, uu. q- ... t..d 
booea hi .... rolJoer .-Illi 
la<k __ ... Iwluod II.In(I.fd 
u.. Ittentlon '" w.....J .\Inerbon 
""h""l. Incl""l,... Sln.rord. bul 
"" " V,, ·IIn_LoCl. 
The letter 
The ........ ved I Iotw fro. 
w .. tem·. I.,....... __ lam , .. d. 
~"""<h Alar! t..u ...... ':Slnce hi 
.... E",UIr.. I I~I~ "'_led:' 
.. Id s..,. ~ AII6 beiJIr; E.,.u.a.. 
"'" laid rt.i .. 1 ' '''' ..... II. """ 
"'" n..,tI, "ha,1 WOIlld pC llId 
wouldn ', plIO I dedded 10 COVIll 
'" _ • _ . eounll)':' 
II Irl11 '"""'" 0_ in the loR '" 
1M'. II l , od Iwo , .... "' 
W .. *". u.... dropped .. I '" 
oc'-! ..... _, 10 Booloa lor 
",''" .. ""oa~ho . AI,~. _ •• d b. 
... tumoG to EftIIonol 'or n" 
rnontla. tJo.,. ~ to Iho 
V...rled SIa .... In M~. A lot ".. 
bPl*'Od Ulet lIu ·cbQpd u,.-
..... poooIy-tnlned ...... Ia mat\)' 
.... Y'. n.ol"" .doIoocea, "'UI u.. 
~CI'ed IU"." h. h .. . 
A1tbo~.h H .... I did,, ' , do 
=,ifi.o"'~~~ 
• ppro.do '" Inwn, brouaht him 
MI _I record in the 880 
wbltb !. •• ru unbrohn. 
•• , dldn't nil' o.io..Ily u .. tiI I 
.... 16." "'" ooIcI. MI jUM ... 011 
t hl o.c hOO\ I.um. I .. .. 
mocIrn~1 ~u1. WIMn I 
".11&. I .In I :U _hkb 10 IIDt 
lpec:w:.tl ••. The ... 0.. 'oJIowIn. 1"'. m, 10111'1' "'l<hooI. I" 
the count, .h • ..,plonohlp •• I 
.. enl dow"II to 1,&4 off bardI, ... , 
. ... I .. m,. ",. lolloorinc ....... I 
..... lI down UI 1,61 10 ,ta. F. ... II ... 
.. Mol c,,"mplonohlp • .'· 
, .. I« 0.., , ..... "" """poled 
on I.ho Dritloh ... tionallHm .Ith 
.0Il'd. 'Hul , • . II I . .... on '0' 
t:tto..inJ: UI _pet. In ... holf 
milo il ""'1 ." .. pIt. Ho oold. "" n 
.1 .... , . _rntd 10 bo th. 0 ..... , J 
SWAG HARTEL haUls Mumoy·. Goniie Senfidd ... blle 
ca.d, Jerry 8M .. . )'tlh tllCOU'llpment. 
W .. bettlt. ~ However ho ....... ·' 
I..! thol .... "'Iu .... on .t.hIow 
;"i .. thorMO. ~ 1 1ooIo.JI'- IIIrMlf 
as . mi .... _Ufo , ."" JUII """ •• 
gOCte" my Iieo4 lOII.chot lirod 
p .... rod """",,1,1. I ~ bo 
IIllofoed ~ .... I ... B .... 1>-10 ... 
... in~1oI milo "', Mftlot ,..,:. 
'"'" s...pnan .... .-dod u.. 
loDow"" ~o.l -.It is> Ilio 
c • .- ... 'or: 22. 1 'or 220 yard •. 
. ' .1' .... <140 ,ard •. 1,6\ I.,.. &80 
, •• d, u d ! ... hi. II .. , ... ,r 
""",politi"" lIliio he .u . : I !. 
Defeated Oni .. 
H. reconled thlt mij. II • 
.oph" m" •• he.1 .nd dolutod 
w ........ •• AII·ADItriN .. 11_ 
Otti& and N _phio St.o .... Col 
J __ ""tloo~. 
TIIia .... hlo taot good """100 
w .. ten> bel .... he bog.,. .hlo 
tr ....... A I"", InJ..., • ...sod wt 
__ !or oU pnnbl ·.....-. 
Tbio ... "'" hlo II .. , Injury. 
Ever, eompeclU .. M"". It 
W .. *" boo _ ........., by 
InJllry. 
T hlo partlcula. Lnjury. thou,h, 
w •• "Ih "'Olt d' •• ppolnti .. , 
thr,.. In ..,. 61 •• ~ lie ooIcI. "1 
__ • lot '" ___ thoc 
wlnlM ..... w .. In tho .... c .... ~ 
· ofIl\)'Uf .. ~ 
Port of tho _ .. 'or h!. 
Injun.. .... Ilio poor traIiil ... 
...... ."...,..t. w-.. ho com. to 
ihio ..... "" M ..... ...... ... " 
'''"''''' u..n . ........ ~. 
bII' fouad Jtlm..u ....... "' f ..... . 
II"" .1Id III,.' mu.. bo ........ . 
...... nlfY. Ho·. ··MlU lfYina to Ifi 
.... d to t he pol,," of .... 0 •• · 
.... "IfY. "" ooIcI. Ik odr.Ied. ·· It'. 
ltiD • ro,.. ... y for -, . 
Illrlll ooid hot Md,,', I"""" 
Inil> dl. to ........ "nlna; boca .... hi 
hui ....... been ....... '" 0", club. 
A .... jar .... _ lor II ..... ·• 
i.i,,"" .... been ~
I>w\n.J bio~rU'lt two,..... "-. 
"'" did" ~ '" IhIII I.rlinJq with 
O.c!'. Thol-.d,oar thty .... 
..."nlna 20 ha,..! ",llto I dily. 
.......wneo ......... Oro 'M dily 01 
hi •• ,\1 milo M bd .... 1 In • 
""anI .. , _.11011' Ind .100 
.,."pt\Id in eM tlr.rw-mijo "''' . • 
B"I M h .. Jurntd hili leuon. 
Thi. "roo.<ounuy ... ton ... hefI 
he " .. Ined. ieI>CIotIln hlo k_. 
he ..... 0 .... pIo '" cloys off to 
"'"'. ,rod ACU .... c.I "'"'-' '" 
• ",ovatl .. , 1M InJ ... , b, 
"""drlui", hi, I>Mv, ... 1IMp 
Wor\cOllto. • 
Whilr H.n.I·. ,...t _ 
hovo _ booea ... Woo","",. hlo 
"'ture lhom"; IaJ""I;".--... 
Iii"" H. d_n', tok, .U , bo 
crodll. thouSh. ··C .... h (J ..."I 
l\H." 10 hlp. ·and he', "' .... 
...""i". InCe<eotl .... TtaiDl.nt: 10 
not In • ru' htte. I Iilto UI ru" 'or 
BH" .0Id I Iik, UI run ...n for 
M ... : · 
D .. rin, hlo III, In BooIOII. M 
"he • • ",. InU , • • ' O<I In .orn. 
..1 .... . th.t ..... ...,"'pIOl.I, 
choapd .0, 1If .. •• 
W .. tlmpor\Ont it......ablotic: 
..tJq. II. dooc:rit.d mac:robIotk 
.. tina: ... ... , '" .. 1.1 ... ' '''' 
'-Ilh. "1 tog.k _ .......... 0Id 
UUI"driAom, •• ml ..... io 
8.,.,on on thl •• ·• be .. Id . 
··Baalo:oU,. tho diot .-loll vi 
.,..rn. with brow .. ............. 0.. 
pe.loct food. y"" 1IIlI'f'Ien-' tho 
,,,in with YeMellbleo. """ .... 
,,\I e.. 10Id _Iood .. •· Tho~. hi 
oolcI. it to •. 1fY f<>r pertoctl,r 
... I .... I'oodIo. 11...u, ;,.. trip.. 
hl.,;h. Poopio 11.0 .... ..,.. . to MaI1 
1"IIlilinJ: It',. much .......... UInlI 
".Y of .. tin .... 
II , aloo became is>ter.otod In 
......... ' Ihtnp,. ·· It ".. heJpod 
.... "' ... ,"""'-"' .. , ooIf-defootina: ""bill:' he ooIcI. 
AOId Mo6dtd ... , .", 1lOi ... ", tolr.o 
_ ........... how ' ... t bootll "P 
'0 BOllon: ' H, •• ld p"","1 
tMropy 10 for pCtlna: rid '" 
_,"II:~I0_ 
lit. ~ a.. ooIcI. tLooI< .t ..... I 
",n 100 .. Il00 I ..... : • 
National difference. 
Thin ... ___ din...-
bot .. _ 0 .... 1 Hri&.olrl .nd I.ho 
Unitod !ltatao tho, IIIrl11 .... 
ootJeed. "Whu lli"_t ohout 
'-""';". ," tho onorO. '"'" poop'" 
.-n \.0 bo .blt- UI · pi thl ..... 
dono. If. differen' u.... In 
~..:. nor.nI • c1iff_t 
.ttllude to .... d lpo.I •• "11"0 
.m..:.t like , .lob hen:' hi Mid . • 
"Tho wholo .trnool''''''' he .. I. 
....... ~I.·J 
n. MId thoi .bat ~ I .... ,ly 
.. Iu;_ .............. io oU the· 
pubo ..... rtock hondo. ,."... ... 
00 mon, ...... poI ""or thert. 1"0 
I"ore<!ib .... They'11 reo", blow 
, ..... .,.:. 
SW"l i00i<. tow.,..! hit 1 .. 1" .. 
" w ......... ith ..... r_ ..... 





4B THB COLLBO~ HBIOHTS JIR';'" , _n, BowIbv a ...... ICy_ ~. o.....w..n. 1m 4~---': . '. 
SAVE3.9' 
1 ...... ' ... __ '. 
G.L .. ry ... . 
1197 
R.JKIy 15.88 
Till ladi.' comes wi lh Breek ~tic.} 
.nd widto'l 00th comb IllKhmenl . 
The men', wilh ComlTllnd and 
styling brush I ltxnmenl . 
Lp. r._ ...... _ 
.-track t.p •• 
197 
tp«:I.Jprictl 
THE ALBUMS: ThfI BNlII •• RI Y 
cn.rla, Eddy ArI'lOId, WillOn PI,*, 
.11, Lighthoulot, a. many mor •. 
THE TAPES: The Doon, Eddy 
Arnold, GodtptII, Dilna Roa and 
,t. Supt'~ eo",. in nbw 80 _. 
,r.=~=======:==~--~~:"~' $~1~2~.:n~t:h~iS-----' 
ranier tar ~t.reo.unit 
1 ......... · ....... _ 
","cl III , "1,,, .. , ••• , _ 
yrioen '" ..- .." .... , 
• r ";"'d!. DuoI '_~I, 
•• ~~", .......... c. 
'M, 
tv-.. __ ,._ ........ __ , _ .. .. t--. iFU ._ .. _ . __ ....... N~ .... _ rv t==1 t=a 
Morehead luis trouble ' 
in Topper Homecomi,ngs 
W.tam', 1I......,.....&t, ,-
to.II blotor)' II full ol lnoditloa. ud 
tho 1 i'73~uod """""!!jIb win. 
No. 1 ... d ... u ......... t.d __ 
\0 m ..... It • pm 01 • rkh 
H_I.,.w...c.y. 
nu. .f,-""",,, W ....... c.om. 
lopukll.,.t7·II·._cllalO Ita 
.. lh ...... ...! II ............ c-
ia " .T. Smith St..sl ...... . n. ' 
Hilltopl*l oJto ....... 6-0--.1. 
TocI.Jr', ""~1. M'"'-d • 
will I.ooltt plrt I" W •• t • • o', 
II...........! ... alelntlcm f. ~ 
,..,r\lo IIa>e. I II the -""" 
Ihrw lu.-p.ta. tilt £.p. ....... 
IaIJ.d 10 drfMt !.he Hilltopptn. 
1 .. . llIe lint .....un,. c( u.. , ... 
.......... ~.tr<MII M~ *'" 
... at _t bo<noo on u.. ,bon ODd 
of • 2:H ...,. lID tho 1., 
110 ............ d .. h. It .. .. 
...... heed .....to. Nidi 0-' 
I lint 1"' 011 u.. Hill ........ 
hi. IH<MniI:Ip tho lliUtopptn 
.... r. to .dd .1 •• dd illoni 
H~YIc: __ 
"" .......... '.1 ............... , f ... tho 
--..I H-me d .. h 110-' 
,w .., '" ,WI Ohio VIII. , 
C .... re..- riv .... s-. 1.600 
opec •• to .. ,,, .. 0<1 th. d ... p , 
d.",,, .... the. ttl _ tht 
IIUltq>I*' clown Ihe E .. IM HI 
..,.. Now • •• IM I. 
I t ... th. Top,. .. ' lI .. t 
H.........u ... ohliloDU' ..... iIM 
.. Ilea u..,. .... IIM I,.ouWeu 
Teeb, 20-0 . The .Iula. 
~~:.J':.. ;~.'!:.-:<! .!!. 
loot pl~"". .... ~ do .... :-
P.-t ..... W.I o:oooclo, Sam 
CIarI!, ~u..~ ud 
W.t.n· ...... Wd ... fflrtlMt 
win. 
Til- flAIl 1I......c.r:.nJna cl¥b 
bet_ u.. ~wo b.l0I10 1«10,. 
1.00II ~ (II> 0«. 21, 181'1. '"" 
coal.ell U' &II pff ... lw. 
I . _tout wltb W., ... p .... 
v.nlaa. :10-1'. ".. HW~ 
..... Iod br Jim VorM.' ove 
",obi .... ~ oInlt rOldl. That 
mllJ"k l,t.. fin to prl ND t 
HUllo' ..... "ilbOo(Io. CI ... " •• 
,- ' 
V_M. ......d ... _ .". 
. ;:Ii ... ud as,.......1a u.lil'lt 
qii'Jile. 10- r1 ... Ilia TOppe .. 
I lOo7 INd. Thai fI.toaIlOIIdodowII 
.... wu.d ., """"'" bKII 
Dlcldo M .............. yard plIop 
.........t 1M tIP' -. 
Ivey gives offense 
a shot in the arm 
W.t&nI'lon.- Iou._" 
_1.1oot • 1M _ \hIo _ 
t.... • .dtf ...... ..,... 0.-
bore> oopIoomon JIa:o l Ye)', .ho 
.... cornu., bKlI 011 1112 t_ 
....,p.y, 1\orWd Ibt __ ... 
dellll,I". ~o"."tb.ell: Th ... 
....... '0, lb. Hl1Il.CIpp ... 
ehe ..... rr-. """,..d 01'- " 
ttl • aIo>t ."..... .... IMcollIod 
Iv.,. .. Ihe _ ~t. II. hOI 
... poadod b,. .. "'ilia, "Ia. 
~ 10 I ... I« 1'9 ,.anIo .nd 
W. ~.hIlo .... hl ... 
lor.i,. ..... "' ........ . 
I PFM 
CAFETERIA 






Mon. thru Thur •• 
Bf'8(J/dsst • '6:30a.m. thru 'closing 
Lunch· 11 a.m. thru 2 p.m. 
Dinner· 4:30p.m., thru Sp.rn . 




SNACK BAR ONL Y 
ga.m. - Sp.rn. 
Su'!. • 
9a.m. - midnight , 
Come by for your favorite' 
~ , 
breal<fasts and sandwiches , 
, 
" .! 1 • , . 
r _ , • ' 
, IAlO. ttM100 .: .. , ~-
Trahsfers a~ee, things are j~tbetter at Western 
, ; . . . . -, ~ '.' 
SyLEO PECKENPAUOH ",i..~ la 0. bodMd...J. but 
• Mn jWMt.m] they """ 100' 
.-....... w...,.w. ..... aampieo. " If I 
.... walldq dow!/. u.. I>alI .ad 
... ~a.W.IT_·. 
..... c.do BlII 8aUJ.] l ,dId.I>" . 
.. ' ....... loOhim. U'l!l'lJ ..... 
kJod, of ~ tlwot If '" 
• ..,* 10 WIll<> _ ho'd .-
Iw,..,... Il·._tllon~.·· 
Iw..,.u.d. " If1hoo ..... probIMD. I 
j~Il.11k lllto Cco.eh Fib', omoo 
• nd uolk 10 hhn," 
Bob Mo •• b .. d, •• tudOIl! 
del .... ]"" Mltty for 1.Ino,....,. .t 
W .. 1em llpoll uriva\ fnMta • 
,.....'. ,Unt It 'l'IIlao U.ovenlt)'. 
NUlIod ", ... 10 of \.he ...... bel .... 
dtddlat; to pod< hIo bop. 
........ ...... prob.... at TuIM 
... 1M ,.....beo • . _ Mel. "" ot 
p.obLe",. wllh U I eNeMa, 
otll ll," ho Lamontoocl "".,..,. ..... 
• lot 01 p,oml ... la thll • 
.....,..,111 ... Ind they did n't keep 
,,,",,, , I .1. jll.tdboppOlntee! In 
pllyln, f...u..li t ......... 
KUI.. Stl '" Collo.e In 
l'iluoboll,.., Kan .• ;. ..... 0 .. 
MtX/sanfr ~t hit lint )'Mr 
__ , f ...... homL 
"The p .... f.m. IKSC ,"d 
I" • 
Haf.lelop,uJlUliC 
-C ... U ..... d from p. •• 6-
optlmlom. H. hopee 10 ,,"YI • 
,ooci 1,,0100' c."'P"'" tJol " 
win\«. If, plano to """"JIN)Ii 
It.. l .ooo-;.onI run .... 10 almIaa: 
_anl...uu. u. NCAA r ...... 
Good LuckHilitoppers 
Welcome Home Alumnae 
• 
Herman Lowe 
. , . 
Sporting Goods 
Comer lOth and State Streets 
• 
W.r.ono l ... IIImIIar bu~ u.,. 
~_ jllu too ....... '*~ u.... 
uu. it WOtIld pi liP to 10'1 oad 
108 ___ ..... _." pnetb 
t.a 0 cloy. ADcI """"« u.. 
__ u.,. .. _ ...JIy ~:.
. .. dUaMynoaW. 
ADcI t..... ...x.w ...... ~ of "'"' 
Jh... 10 Bob Po ... II, .. 
oJ_tIn& .......... ~ ...... lIaftIfor. 
nil. to w ..... t..... Rodo..w. 
c-m1lDit)' ec.u.c- III ftocIIYtu., 
. d. 
"Qu. odoooI ...... ·tvorf bic """ 
lbo,. colI,d,,'t off .... bolor· 
.hI",," oald Powell •• bo ... 0 
.alll-oa Ilk finot r-on Iha Hill. 
"Bllt '" ..- of Iha bIaw 
J ....... coIIosM the .. , .......... 
lib &0,. .... Ior a>Utto." PowftI 
point.! ""L 
Feix's teall18 have 
n~ver been 8kunked 
No Jimmy Fe"'~"'" teo", 
hoo IV. beta ohul ""t Il1o the &6 
............ I.ooIi:_ .. hMd 
cooch I .. leN. I .. ' Ioct , tb. 
IlWIopporS hav, boon timJt.! to 
.. ~ttlo ....... toUchdowa "",,. 
fou' ~-'" tAn_it. .. 
• 
• 
p";;,u ,..,oUId cou ld,ri", 
roi"I' to I wpr oc'-I bII~ J_ 
dld., ' t II ..... . II ... _oro. 
c1 .. ""I,.. fll~li ... lb. 10'" .. __ IIIIryOUII  
ADd....".", lliw.., _. ~ • 
In n ... ,.It I.ka •• It .U 
W«thw~1Ioo. 
" Ma" II' ,OU tOll,Io. " .. ," 
.. 1ltPha " It'o pe.tIq ___ 
.""~.eIo""''' 
. .",. w.s.t thIftc II Jut 100 011 
th-.oad .0"'1t.," oald Hobby . 
'" ~ .hot I ••• Ia for ... but I 
nevet thoIIpIt it ... JOIn& I<> be 
1.h;. '*11"' 
'" ~ Iha -..y tht -... 610 
~." HoIIlIy ehlpped Ia. 
Bllt ....... '" u.. .. ioaaet ..... 
"k.,. 100 PT IooU.lI __ on 
lb.' oon.,. IavII .. "'. 'to", 
PowoII ,.. ... he 1IIded. " I 'm 
'" 
$1\00 off 
ANY OROER $3.00 0)1 MORE 
. ' ...... CUMI .. ,AU.-.._ 




tIROWN'S jlAL\lI'ES this month'. AU,SU.". the part.lcipanu I" !.h, onnual March of 
Dimes T,lmoma On Choonoel IS. ,.". charie,. drive Iut WfIIlkeud ralMd over, &32.000 U) 
benefit ~h opln.l birtb:defecto. I" frolll .. left to riaht.. .... Carmen o...-..a. 1972 
_tiona! jIo.,-" J;hiId for the Mud! of Dia.: Robin ~ Kenwcky pcMlM' dilld: D.v. 
MMklen.o'-" at ABC·TV·, .p~ FamUy': l.ye. t.e.Ie. Mis. Kentudty 1973: Robbie 
l.y .... Hakomb. M'-, Kentu.c:ky 1971 : ',nd AI A1be1U. _W of CfII'eInOQ\ee for Lbe 
19.1w:o.Ir P .......... ID tbI bKkgn:und an memtMP IIl>d little a.ten of SI,-m, Alpha 
Epeilon fraltnolt,. • • ho bel,*, tN-oullhoul tbllhow. • 
Bowling G,..n. Ky. 







BB THE COLLEGE HEIOIITS HERALD, ~ 0-. Ky. 




'1/ -rrn~n 7: . 
, ., 
PIZZA PARLOR " .:;';; 
(AND ITALIAN RESTAURANT) 
,1703 , ~ 1-W By.-Pass "-
(CLOSE TO CAMPUS) 
NIGHTLY 
~ .~ 
. '. FREE ,DELIVERY 
, ' 
. " 84T-O '-'7 
ENTERTAINMENT 
, 





A hlfmiee deadline ~eo,.. 
", .• """:,.!:,, ..... k)' ~~ 
~ . \ ... ~ ... ,"': ( • • ... . ') .... ~~; ~<I 
V",-," will lito cboqJoo _ 
ropr . .. fttatlvlI for 11M 20,h 
lad 21' 1 DLll rl~I' .nII • 
StlU Hnllor lor .h. Uqd 
Dlluio:I- • . 
I'oIice -,... '''f the d.l' fJI 
D" .. Ii"r 0 ...... 111 .1 .... be 
<I, ..... wi'" 0-. B. B<Io..,., I. 
lhe OfIly ""ndldote.. 
Ilemoc •• , 1'.lnk Mille. II 
~~f .... t.ole_l<Ir fl"OOll 
I"" ~..... DIMrid n... 
limit Ed • • r-d O. " Ed-' Brow. II 
u~f ...... t.o __ g · 
. 1.. f."m .hI · 2101 
Candld __ for u.. elf .... of 
m.'I . ... ~ .... II folLawl : 
Demo<"UL Cho,_, E. M..b In 
\bo In Dlnrkl: O.moen. 
tt..ben. C. M8ob'~ ShIve Ia u.. 
2nd Dlu. lu : R.pubUno 
Floyd R. Hnalr'" .... aal". 
'lflinn V .... oc r •• elM.," A . 
-H.'*'*"tlo In u.. 3rd Oiotrict.. 
Oe ......... \OIl)' 'W . ~Jr. 
L. ,h. 4\h DLu.itt: l ad 
Oeonoc:no. O. II . r.-..n Jr , I. 
u.. .6tlo DIouIet: 
c...dIcIo_ lor u.. om... 01 
......... bII ...... followo: Dtmo-
n1IL cUrl-. o.v. R"~ \ .. 
u.. Ia' DIotrlc,: ~I I ..... 
College Heights Herald 
St."loy 10 ,b. h d Dlurlct : 
o.moc... G.n..d H. N....,. III 
,II. 3.d OI.ttiel : R'I!"~Un" 
c.dI E. WolllIM Nuiq opiul. 
o.-n~ __ H. P.d,pu Jr. 
In u.. 4th DlllrJ~t: ud go .. :' f_tSu.. in u.. WI . 
.", e.tern Kentucky U.~itler.ily 
.... 
SATURD .... y, OCT. 27, 1$73 I SECTION C 
Tho ..... for .beriff .. u.. ...... 1)' 
o.ber «I1I1It)' oltko IM,", 
.-_Iood '" boUo • 1loao><nUc: 
... ,lid Ropublltu .....ud.ota. R.-
plibUea" J..... L. . ... ,"' '' 
Klnnedr II ."uh ... l'Ohlll 
Polio .W opn .1 8 ..... Ind 
<1oM.tll , .III. Y_Gu, • • w.t 
depu.y d • •• I.d ',mpo"'y 
chairponon 01 .... &unly boord .. 
of oItoe.t.Iorq; . .. Id. ··An, J>tt*NI 
wko boo.-,.,; ..... before 6 p .III . • Dd 
ill . tondi .... ia line ....,. _ , bul 
"" ... "....whir l /tor S ,.,.. . ....,.. 
_." Althou,h 1M 1.418.0:z3 rqil· 
ler~ vole .. In Ih. og ,. i. 
oli,h tly lower .... a the """ ..... ' . 
",,11:1, 1.4tMI.OOO ."... ..... 
torod boIon I _ .lI .. ·tIt<1looo 
I •• ulled I ...... · •• ri . ... llo •• 
,..,,, ... , 01 Sg., Tb.I .... 
8_.U ooId •• _t u..,. ...tIl be 
. ti .... IDd p ...... lIlIbly .hlo 1.0 .... 
I.hoti". bollot.o. 
• 
~ A.n.t~ry~?~ogy. ma·lOr 
approved by council 
8y1'OM CAUDI LL 
Tho Amdomio: CouIlCil TIll .... 
cLoy Ippnwod I ptOpOIIIl wWoh 
..... Id .t.obUlh In under(II"H. 
""ie m.;or In lathfOPOlolDo. 
Tbo _~ mIW _ be 
Ipp ron d b, Ih. 800rd of 
I!qet.o. ~ll)o, tAoll:lcioloo 
and . ... h""",lorl' dl p ... m.n. 
oIlon III .,.~ m ...... . 
TIle deputrMn'·1 ...... "")or 
",,,,,lei be bldll .rouDd _. 
cOu ' N oIf.,ln,_ and .ould 
1 ... 01.. 110 _In COM 10 the 
U""v.,..;lJ' ........... i ... 1O Dr. Kiril 
D • ..-u. '-d of the dej>ut-
.. mtnt. ··W, thould ..... \hIo 
o pportunity nlllll>l. 10 tho 
Iwden'.' .. IDd Jot,. the _"'" 
• tond o. ,.11 on III ow. 
",~rill," Du ... eou ' old ."-_ .... . 
dlllributi ... td_Uoa _;or. 
Thl ","jo ...... 111 lI.elueil 
cou .... now olf"ed by .hl 
do-partmrng of -..otinc. bue!-
..... ~u ... 'lon ond of/In 
admlnlltrlt.ion. _leo. homo 
IKonom k l . nd f.",lIy Il';lnr. 
bu __ admlaIolnli<lB. 1Ibruy' 
oc;uu .nd ... .01 cO"' ''' .. II· 
~-A p. opOll l '0' ,h ... n ... 
.......- In diolributlv • .d\ICIllon 
.... wbled ~nill ...... "'!"I"'" 
"'Ml in,. Thl p,opOlIl for • 
....j ... In tAo 'leld ...tIl I"IIl:tIn I 
.....wI NedI ...... W. llme.. 
TN coundI apprOved Hleb·-
Ii."-"<. 01 In ... of _bIoIlo 
in ~'tDordaI ~ lAd on urt. • 
emphoail .......... he .dminll ... · 
Ilve oervIc. ... 01 """""'trlit-
, ion. Sewnd ..... 1 ........ no • 
...,quu.! in IoillM!r _ . 
A fIt'II'I*Il , ...... IM U..n-,nlt, 
• Ku'- Coonmlu.o 10 IlIow'_h 
• 
'n ... hor onIo ... tloo <:GoU>dI. ooIlep"'. 10 "_. _ 
, .... 1In • .-!hIr IpprovlllO _ '/OI' ..... OfII ...... J>orar1 MoJo WI, 
~I ~hlc h would creole I : .ppt<Wod.l'lllowl. dMn. under 
Correction 
l merl(O'tlq eondJlIono, 10 '""F'OYI 
I «I" ' N . I, houl londlnr It 
\htouah ,.,..Lor COOIlIIIltt .. 
<he ........ 
Big Red'hand: 264 feet on.the ~arch 
• AltoryIaTwod,oy·. Henld ... 
.h ... ,~ ICC1"dul .h;ck 
rHOltod _In the clHlh 01 C ..... .. 
Illaek"""'·wu wtong 0fI """ ... 1 
poinll dtii to ........ !n police 
....... 
Mia BIad. ......... no< a 
~bt. tAo oar dm- '" 
ROfIaIo WeoU; .... ... ridlll( 
wllh C ....... WiU"' .. LlI ... . 
LlI .... _ "Miul. w .. ,twmp-
tl..,- 10 ...... 1011\ OfIto Coflol 
Av ...... frun .... SI·W By-poall 
...... 1M ...::d6oI>1 oocunol. 
M .... _LaDO. UIId poIIoo'" 
.... 1M olher "'If I ..... InIO hi. 
po'" Ind triad 10 o&op. 
1'bl Iif •• ld •• ,r." . bll. 
........ 
111100 <OUIM 10 0I1and I .....wI 
U ..... , II mUl' be Ipproved .. Dd ... 
I\III"tnI.I proc!IdU.H. 
By SCOTT J OHNSTON . 
Woo. W_ ....... ",1I!q 
1Od1l¥·' -.._ and ",-If,.. 
per, ........ _ b) \lie B~ Rad 
Time tur ... back in flight 
• 
. , 
Aftor ...... _ pArtJon wID ..... Id ""In IIooIr 10 MtIHp It 
ofr ' .. c..tnl D.yllrh. Timo .......... to C .. trol Slendotd TI_ 
bt. .............. willi tocs..Ilaw. CIod<o iIIbouJd be let bod;_ 
lIooIr.t 1- .. ",- __ • 
" ... "" .... Moar' ............. tooJOOd 10 be !nil. 1ooIt •• I. t.blo....,.,. o'dod! ~ wIU be ~ ........ oortIor_. 
Tho chonp bod 10 drlylla:h ... vlll(ll .... _ .. u... efId 01 
M ... dli .... · Boad probobIy 110.... Ac.uIlly, I ccordl.' ... Dr . 
HuJo Idol 01 .... _ ........ oI_l1Int c.a.pboU. UoIo bond ~ • 
•• d . If ...... hll ro la . o l b. ,-icIHI_tm..iap .. pou tlon · 
p ...... 1I<"\bI of !hit and aU othor thea tho ........ ....."bl .... bond.. 
. hoWi .M boo .... doeo. Tho .-- II that the B~ Rod 
D •. K.M C'IIIpb.ll . bi nd boJlll \0 " "'"' ,ho· cioeCnh;tt .. . 
dl •• c",", ... 1"'.... . 101 IU .. _n..,. ......... bond .. !hot 
.....u-. 01 tho.bond.-. nIDI 1'-'. ~ drill hu.d. 
"""" .................... _"01 Tbe_l~"_ 
.......... ____ wwtood. • ....... fomIIoc • ""*'"'" ... 1M 
toW 01 40 """ ... Dr. o.'rid l ie.1d ud pl'7'" 'ro ... h 
UvlnptOrl "'""'"'" ~ Lhan to , '_lion. Thlo .... I bond 10 
"""",10 writl/lc~..... I.trod __ ... torial 10 III 
m~n" 01 .h ....... 10 '" ohow ......... timo ...... tobe 
pnfonned, 1M ........... 1ft ''*'' .... mordIIna driIa. 
.ddltloul , ...... b ..... I ... ho Dr. CulpboII..w. .. W.· .. _ 
obWIIo.Dd IN. c.mpbtIIWrneoII 01 the I .......... IJ&.oI .... w~ lbou. to bouro ... ,,*, ,....... .. ..,..J MtoI\I:ly Ieol... the, 
I ... the · .... rcllllli PI ......... Tho. ~, ,J. .. ,. ". u •. _ . . . ,', ... ""'1 .... 1' "',.. )J . .o:AltIu~> •.• ", ",~.~\· ,~~. JH'ifI.;tt -: ., . .... • •. '.~.--~.'.'."'>".' .. 
, 
, 
2C TIIB COLLEaE HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowlin .. 0". ... Ky. 
SolwtdoIy. o.,~r 27, JfIi$ 
BowHng BIIbles 
'50s BASH 




conv ... l ... tly IoUIIod . , It.. Idee of umpvs 
' 181-6110 
Only-a'few 
73 models left! 
Talk with Scott Lowe, 0IJrcollege 
repre,'enfotl..,e, or on, me mber 0' olJrirlend/, sales doH . . 
M;".m,-oless the word 
Liberated chiquit88 wait by the phone for Homecoming~date 
8, BONNIE MERRILl. 
A funny c.hln& bappo", to 1M 
1Iben~ coIIep _II uouad 
UoiI u- gl ,.... •• O~ . ... Mill 
..... br.I ...... ~na bl . ,w. 
doors uod .... 101 .. ....,...... 
SMllill=- ........... u~ 
....... ....ue . , her in the 11.1:"100,,, 
....,1.0< IltId &til .... obo" prttt,' 
Int<olli,pllL. for • Jill 
But ,be . ... rw dointI poaI~o.r 
I/>i".. liluo Iml ... I" .... _ 
... llln, fot lho phoN to ..u.,. 0.-
_,;na: .... Klt-: of 111 \.hI ..... to 
"'_. 
Aole tw. ,bou. u.. 116 obo t..d 
to ~ for· ..... hourI m 1M """"" 
."" . ... 11 oLiII __ • Kooalnd ... 
, hal. 11_ oil, 8obIoy IlicP " w 
' .... oId ..... aillioJ .... ·.<H>I,r 
29 •• nd .... l1 ........ net uJI R,"" 
-. 
UDpinnod IM t ,. ............ from 
Iw Jackll thaa ... t4W oodI,. 
··J ullihlnll . Thl .. ...,. ... the lui; 
........ I'll .... pi. III do!o'Ipi.. 
a., .. _,,.....1". _ 
Tllb .o .... llu pn ... lan 
lru:1Kr ..- aad bIoooo.od tIIlo 
..... _ .... ~f .. 
_!aU docMo.. $bo'd pIdI: lIP' 
I_WaadM" HDo,....,u.u.1t 
.... ,...... if roo t\ooI., -.. nd to 
H_"'-"· .. "CordI>oroy 10 
kiDcl .". thldo. , .. I pi .. to ... 
lhn>\Ijjh." , 
• Onoo llio ..... tho pneIouo 
.... tfit La I..- ..... -'ocl. .·d oIt 
..... .IIAI .t II La ..... ........ 
bomooonlnf tho ~I <.1.01 If 
s hl didn ' l ,II I dl'". 1111 
............ , ... IhIo to ... It..".." 
W ... ·I-nlr._.~. 
Iriod il on "' _" _ I do, Ind 
","<I ~to oond II to tho c .. __ 
.......... 'd ...... k ... ·"'IIclo ... 
tho donn. 
Thio lui. two ..... bel .... tho biI: ~ __ ...... .......,.. !1M 
.~, cIntIIr. and M.pt "-
' .. MW.., It Joor obo'd -a 
..... tlnlolq -r II'J' ia Iho 
un/--'tr .... '-r car.t.i.L 
Finally H ... 1Iod.. H. MId 
hello ...... od .... If oM -.....Id. w.. 
t" IV to H~ wllob HlmI, 
.1Id u.id. ,oodb,... CIIeli'l FlIty. 
OM ~ OIl ... II-blu.., t<llt • 
__ ~~Ie phono "<,,M. Ny 
1. lud _ ..... " I;eyed .11. 
coIIop.d .... Iho bed oDd oeId. 
My .... 11M. WUI! If I didJo). ' 
aJt.dy ....... ,,"W I 'd ..... lili;e 
to ,.. with th.t 00r0aiJ .." ." 
So IBIICh lor tho ............ n ... h. 
But .... he<.:1f 'M """ d .... f ... 
Homec:omI ..... nd y .... moy I>I>\koo 
lIule WOff, w. lnkl .. in h. 
'Ofthead (lid In IFlXIou. '1"'-
In hou voice. B«aUM w,,", coed 
.Un ....... to ... Iofl mu ... ·_ 
IIId without • duo 0" 
lI_lq w .... _ T· 
Woody Guthrie program 
. . 
set by 11ltel'Cult .... al Studic~ 
" 
Tlio Folk Studloo Pf"C"I.IIII 01 
Ih. C.n'~f 10. 1~'fK1OI'''tal 
Studlioo wW -'" -no. Ufo 
Ind Ttma 01 Woc.:I, G~thrie·, 
~nl ~.I 7,,., p ...... In tho 
o~rc-t'"""'"' ConLor A,.di· 
toriIIm. Ouy Lopdon of tho 
Unlverolty 01 'I'" .. will _, 
J tho Pf"OII' .... . 
RIY'" O.Hft. folklo •• 
lno""""" , ...... llio Ullivenity 01 
M .... <h" .. lu . .,111 1M hi •• 
W ~lcome Home Alumni 
We~nJ glBdwe area parrofthe fine 
WKU tr8dmon, come back and vwl us often! /'. . -
Mondo".ll ::IOp .... to_,. 
pnIINIlI ... t1I1od. ''TIle P ..... t-· 
_ PMpIu: tIoo am.p 01 tho-
Amenc.n ' .... Ion '" YlrftlCUIat 
~W.IU ... :' '" ~ lin 01 u. 
O....uCCll'lf ....... C-w. 
D. . a..:.,.don, dl. KIIH" 01 
lib.,.)' .1.vl.11 .. UT. h .. 
lolklo •• t .. lnln, 01 hdi,nl 
Unlvtnll)' and 10 ~ I n 
uthaoilyon Woocly Guthrie and 
_llo .... '--" .1IinI; ""'lit. II I 
hu don • ...Iu 01 18 
tAIrtr....u... .. r""", dotoIiDc .. th 
OuihN ..... tbe ..... oio:: 01 tho 
.... tII_ ,. 
Dr, Lynwood MOMtIf. diN«« 
'01" u.. Conw for Inl«aLll>,I •• 
,I S,ull.ll" IIld 0' L~on 
"WoocIy O"tIIrio', ... 1I11OJd Wt 
,II)'" k ............. aboul Woc.:Iy 
OUlh .. thon .Iio did:' II , .110 
.. Id ' .o,;ttIon wW be oIAaIft/I 
_ 01 Gulh .. · ......... which 
11"1 .U ........... of tho Du.1 
Howl eta ud 01 Ih. u.ell 
~IH'" 
Gullorio·. b .. , 10:_" _. 
' "Thlo I .. nd I . My Land:' .. 
deotlntel. -....lIn. '" Monlell.1O 
be OM 01 tho .... nx Guthrie ...... ' 
10 bec-om ..... 1 A,....;,; ... loIlI 
""'RI. 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
FOR SALE 
.... _-..,-.- ............ _, __ (011_,_,_ 
. . 
_ ... ,._--, ....... _-__ __ "'_(011,_~ 
• 
_ .. _---
_ ... __ • __ .m. 
~"""""-II$. • 
FOR SALE- Autos 
Place a 20·word ad 
oneefor $l-twlee 
loronly$l ,7~ 
Mall or brIng 




.. .... ...... _ ............... -
__  • :II 
_-.......-_-.. ... 1 
-...,.... ..... n __ .... _ .. ..... 
__ ....... ... 011».'-
~-...... . 
LOST & FOUND 
'OI',_ ...... __ .. ~ ... 
-,  .... _ .-
_""" ... mo._ 
---.... ----"'_"_"'_(011 
~-
...... -"--"-..... ...... , ........... c-. __ .. __ ... 
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~THE COLLEGE HEIGH TS HERAl.D:'''ao ... /in. 0,,"11. Ky. 3(; 
SaI"rd4y. ()etQb~r 27, 1973 
· Past H9mecoming~',h~ve of(ered dive;~e ac~iviti'es 
'. . . 
By MYRON WORt,£y Shoo"", Rob), ...... eIe<\.IId q....... 
• nd the .~t .... mw 
In tho luI <Meade. W .. Lat'I', thm. I 
H-.iq I.nIYltieo ","YO 1\1" "D",," Sever lnl on CI"'. lO 
tbopmut f ...... lelt-lhan-Mr!.h· 'Bowlinr Oru " ' on Nov. &, 
. hllt.!"lI week."" offair to OM loHo .. 1td by ' ·th. Louln· lLl. ~ 
of \hi mootlmporl.O.llt ..., .. 1 oDd O.d,",,". floI>ndl".-OUt the ..... 1 
I othletk ...... t.o OD c.ulpu.l. ...at .. 0 .... oppeonnc. by the 
R~co.d. o~o ... tho lootbl U U. S. Morini Band. 
,....... eIoctIon of the H"""""",,· ·Athl.tle .. d OD .... dl.lp, 
In.iI QIM'III. ~ aDd v~... poin~ lor rn.odo aDd ' vloit<n . 
da_ and ponIeo oomblilod '" '" .w .. t.enI. A .-d ."",.d 01 
· form ... ,"""uol .. """vip ...... " 12.&00 .... on hond to ... 
.,11mn. _thh", lor olmoot E •• too ... tuIa "tbe Homeoon>l".-
....,._ , ..... by dooillq: out 0 ZH2 10 ... 
a4~~~b~io°[~ "~P ~J~~~wr!..tn:: 
.. the Big Red MIoCbiM rolled theI. old I.,.", by ttoundna; \he 
\<>WOld. 1M TonpriM B_1 10 vIolU".- t.4 ....... d t.om III tIw 
0riaI>cIc>. Flo. Wntom·. SmIth U.,....,.,..,ln.iI p .... iK). IG. 
StodiWb .... under ...... tru.tIoII 1961 .... 0100 1M fmt Y'" 
dun"" uu. H_ioc. 00 tho W .. u.m·. enroIhMot b'-ed 
f(l()tl)aU p ...... I . ployod In ' tbe ._ 10.000. 
old "odl ..... wb . r. tho Ivo" A \OUOI of 10.149 , tuden ... 
Wu- c.nter lot tho Fh .. Artl UlnWId oul '" _ tho ~
now .Iando. aDd \he 4 Top 1:>11"", aDd 01,-
1'bo T_ maulld Eva.... \he II....-.J".- ...at_, 
ville &I·U .. lt b [I, DoLIHI 11167 .... aIoo tboi .,- Vico 
"_-up"~. ConvOl'lJJl,l_ P. OIlden£ 1o. Admlnl.t .. tlve . 
b>~ '" Lo~""" thIII Alfillro 0...0 G. D.nnolor ....... '" 
'" t.ouo:hdowno and pltclIout.o '" other ..... olfidolo . .....-.d u.. 
.unalar b.c'" .10.' 51.y.rd alIII ..... Lbot tho -t)' ..,.". 
• tou.bd ..... D ""..... W .. te.o would dIron It.tIf.to tho aopUlte 
roIIod 10 • ,I·' ~ load. of vUollolf ...too had. ~
~.... u. H-me- .. tlto r...ck bridp "" U. hlU". 
q_u..t,.., .... P.tN'cna&D. . 'PUI i M', vood.I. · .t ... do· 
• __ ~ ... J- "'- .I.oyltd 01 ..... bulldlb ... "" 
OloooCow· 
" 0.- ........ a-d Bnok. "":'= ;':;1:"1 ... t;;" 
." \he H.-trw tI>emo Ia H--.. ··' 
'14 ....... ·1 .. ~t.o'" It...- TbolLolof H.-Jac~ 
· mJchl be .. t... t,ho,.., boIIon cudido_·~ 18.. y.-lli!>le 
eo W •• """ pllt.od 0,0"101 ao'.t at ...... "*'""" 10 
Eu'*"- lH-ouIfbt 0 H·I olot.o 10 u..ohtUld--'wIoo""" for tho 
tho hi, , ...... Ho ... v .. , lho Utlo '" HOlllocoml .. , . pon. 
HWI.Opf>IrO .......w IWr ordI- ChorWo ......... U- ....... '" 
rlvolo :lUI boton • tbrorI,I of cboorloodot wu DOmed _ 01 
10;OW w... u.. J.pot ..-d up r thi '-'i!i ..-. - -
llitl>o.l tlmo ",.t.&IDd. W .. ton> All. cho 1ooU>ooIIC-. W_ton> 
footbd .c-. o.pIa t.c.I EUforD la Iho biI 
It IWp.Ioa "". Lbo...... .oo~",. ",0'" brio,,,,, 00 
fMliYltleo .... Chrletlno o.vnoo, imcWooced __ .-d of 6 
f ....... BowIloa 0-. . .. ino and 1>0 ........ Altboqb 
~ 36th H~ .... • • ctOWd at 1O.OOO •• UooIcIed tbe 
~y oociol _I. Allhourh .ffalr. u.. T~ tooIo: 0 16-1 
"'''Y _ t.o __ rtIJIOlItivoo at -.... tlaf· '" 
4ho pnvlouo 1 .... IlIM could Tbe Int.-Y",tondt)' Cow>dl 
"' .... _ .. 11Id u.. ,...,. of tbo com. tbou&h .. lUI • danco u..~ 
daIICI '" 1- ' at 1M port)'. fM&nd .. Soul. I .... ~to hJ&hlIPt 
MOIl)' f .. 1.OmitlM.~ tho...at .• lldrotdloftnttlmolo 
c.helr 0"" . 'pt.-top~" end • • "' .. Ithlle. tbe A_tocJ 
tho Intorf .. 1erI\kf ~ """,. Student.o IClov .. nlllull 0p'0 n· 
-.d tbe poolof ..... daiIco. Tho -.d • ___ to WOl&On\ 
d ..... fMcw.I ";up: by RoNIlo ",ud.nt. . Tb. HOPl>'olol' 
ud Ih, " D.ytonao '''1.1t\1. "'- ~" oudloDto at 8.000. 
T boompsOn ......... n<;ed hio. "'Ii... . <t lwl ll ... by t ho QrH h on 
IMlIt.1Id • _ pt'ooide~t. Dero "",pwo. Tho dllpuu .. .. 
O. DoomlnS. ovenow ,luIt 1-' ·',-bled ,., .1Id II~ ... Oft' 
f .. tlvltJeo. ; o n .. WiUaL 
H~ "'.. -rIJ 1'h.o\ year. ASO 0"",,",,"", • 
_.....:I r.hot , year b)I • dloPllte f. I,I), t ""ce, of,,1 .oa •• n by 
Hl"_ ~ "I tbo .d.mln....... ologer J obn Hulford . Te" 
lionoffld .... ...:t • ...,...ntof1.he thouuod PO"ODO .~w . ,b, 
tr.urr.ltlM Oh ...... 1"'-. CharI. ;..tormanoo,.' .- ame' ''h ... 
K..,..", dean 0/ ,",deot .ffal.... w .. """,', enroll.benl "' .. bueJy . 
hod ~ • m dr.down ..... "" ... ,.JO.OOO. I 
a"'",,1 ",1e ·wlUch . telel tJme The footboll _ f'Otumod to. 
.... Ill b. no d rlnkln, 10 Ita old, kI'i' by 6oo""Yinil tha 
Dff ..... mput haton>ity d ... lliop". T_ Tod> Oolclon Eacleo 
TMlndclent thrtootcnecl "' ..,. • ~ '2{1. TI>o Koppoo S~ Q IUIOIl 
off. ~c<ltt 0/ ,bi Homec::omln& Opened.tond~ ~ ~ tho 
, . 
.; 
. ..... wlth'hi( bootn.OI WHt«n 
ocorocl_on U- .., rout.o to tho 
win. , 
The tun> at tho decodo laW 
H_~ t.oko on 0 fuD· .. ,,", 
look .athe. thoa eve. ythln, 
takio&: ,...,. OIl tbe ...... """ .• 
Tbe oclU&l ~ 01 II om..-' 
COIIlin$ r..t.ivi tlM Oct. 3 ... ben 
tbe Ida of March ~I<!d . 
0CH>I:ftI In DIddle A ....... 
On Oct. .. • Poci6c G .. and 
Electric Compoay _bel.nd 
I'Olied ... '" ..... _. wilk 11.000 
-c::-'. "'_ lOll!' II; Col. 1-
, 
BW1 Moy oDd Ill. Clrche." G.T.O."I. ,.,: .. _::,:,_:.~,: ... :.~D:'~. K:"':~~ .. ~:;~'~';',",;;,",'i':;'"'~'"''i'i'i'"':;'"'~:;~i'i;;~;;;'';i'i;;;;;~ 
ploy. d .t tho Homocolllla, 
... ~ 
Oldole M"'ifto tho "Yrool>maa 
PhaolOln." lid W ....... •• 28-21 • 
.. ~ at b1P11·I.Y(lrId Dnlto 
.Val...emt1 In tho ;rId1...,.. bol tlL 
'He "."""'" for • ocl>oo>I .-d at , ~116 y.lda. 
"Ufo of Dlvonlt1-W ...... 
K..,wdQr Ualvonlty." tbothonoo 
tfor 19&8. turned out to bjo .. thor 
o.ppros>ri!ota f ... u;:. 371k' H_ 
aunlnIf' ... 
• Fa. 0 .bla,., HUlt"""", 
• .to6tata .... ~tod ""Ik 0 
choice at dift...,t mllOk:olgroupo 
001 ..... _ . 
The W ....... Covl~ Or-
d>OItno ployod . 1 Lbo H_· 
10, donc' ,.. Ih. Oorntt 
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The school's a little different, 
but tlie Hill remains the same 
I ~'I "....;.......,;lIg. Ah.u=i. from 
..:rou the aw'- aad ~ the 
ulloa ...... ..wr-d 10 the pi-. 
wipe lar four ,an. or .... yboI 
long..-, !.bey lived. worbd. played, 
. tudled-the ~t is -u..- ob )'l1li. 
. aad partied. 
W. it tbt HerU:l wiah to ~ 
• u the old pwIa. YOUlIC gAICb aad 
:'00::'1:0": -:t U>;~ =p::.~.: 
diffe....." u..... it .. ulhea .... , 1tl No 
mau.er wutduoyou aN. """"",-
of.~Iuo ... been~"""You 
Ioh. 
GIaDceI may fall OIl the ~ 
• l.nIctu .... the IU>ivera!ty center-
remember .. hoen \eAni.II <:CIIIrtI ..- 10 
ooeupy the opat "her. ~
Univonity center _ -w' You 
rn.icht wish 10 i:a8pecc. the .....ty 
compLeI.ed I un WilAoa Center lor 
FiM A,a... II you ba .... momeat, . it 
liP in thl l taD<b aad p&e It the 14 
million IIlucI.uno. You ..- to alt 
there in !.lvi, __ p\Ke ud do the 
..... W'" you _ ben 10 do 
t."by-c'- for the Toppen. 
weN you on the lOOI.baU team? 
Wllk dowII by lb. College 01 
Ed\le&Iioa- U.,;I i.o prac:lOca ...... aDd 
hard """" o-e. did,,', you1 0ffa.I 
oa n-ia,.. def_ OG W~. 
For tIM _t _t ~ tPe. 
... 1k dow .. Il'OlIncl P",c ... Fo.d 
Tower. Remembor the 8 . ..... da-. 
iD Cbrny Hall' Well, IlOl. everyUUq 
b.u cb.DpI. Tba em- deJa't ...me, 
aDd tbt HiD Iaua't Ioofered ltM1:f • 
ai..a.P r-. Aak a.I\)' ItadeIIt wbo 
IivII tt... 
U you .... v. w..., ... 0. down after 
the game and Lalk with ~ of the 
p .. y..... lAt them 'UIOW tb.t 
W .. C8nI ... teaoIb fat beyand the 
Bowlina: Greea city limit.. 
Remember the oplrit thet ........ 
I'OUfIdoo:I .c:b ball paM' That', 
aDOther Wac thet hurl', c.brIpd. 
n.. poopll _lid heno ... juIot .. 
lriPd1y as they u..,;I 10 be. Ob, __ thine. Viaita to tbt 
ea.mPUI cSoo't Mye to be Ii<nlt.ed to ' 1:I01J>K0ln'''' da),. Old gQd.f. )'OIIJII 
Irada. Ill..... a lld enll our 
..t ........ He ....... anylimL 
YIlII MY, to 1Yo"," -.iobod)' toea--
~~)'abow. 
Have. s-I ..... )'-."" come ~ 
... -~ ; 
Letters to the editor 
·bploln. o..by ~ ~-" .. O .... liAtiDoo........... '" _ ~ 
_ ~ of c.Ioo 0 .... .,.-. Oar ....o-t -' .ud U. 
".. ochooI and u.. _""'I,. ...... ",. odi">rial em c.Ioo ~ CW o.t.y ............. ,. ........... u.. .... JIcI'llIII 
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01_ ...... of tloo U...w tMl )'GIll died 
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JNOttiripot>.on In the M.rclI '" ou.-
TellO"' ..... hlcb h.PP'lned Ia DCU. 
oimul"'-'Y .IUI 1M 1Joo<b,. 
In tho bo ...... t .... j ... tb Iloo lIenld 
• bouId Ih'o p __ ni\loR I •• joh 
"'ell dono in. LtecI of .... IID;11'''8 an 
5' ....... " do ,he ... " .... Ing 
Tboo I ........... 1 __ 01 lho IIerUI 
"" .... p ..... 1od u.. .... ny Yiewpoidu of 
u-e In_vhl'" ill u.o .. 1MMlunn. 01 
... 1.e<taI..-l .... W_uno, 'Tho 10*1 
bit 01 ~~ lho bueII" '-wrod u.o 
ASO Klnkloo •• po, .... , and lho 
• ..o.&.nl ...... '" . t.udotIl .1I.in. I .... 
.... I,y 'I_~ !'" ... ,.oeIl. ~t t..n. • u.. 
j 
Editor MnnB~inJ:edi&or 
SWlHln Hu",," U Vll ierie Elmure 
AIIIINI'allll ... die editor 
lAIne,. P p.llre 
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Representative - 20th Legislative District 
, -' Uel pledge;s hard work and long hours for al/ 
citizens in the 20th District. 'Help r~store the 




Sheriff- ,WarrenCounty ! '. 
Jim is ready, willing, and ablato serve the citizens of Warren 
County. He plans to select his de'puties from each of the magisterial 







Magistrate - District3 
Aoyd is his own man. He will not not ~e controlled by one 
person orone small.group, Floyd can rest~re the'honest 




. VOTE NOV. 6 
" 
VOTE REP~alICAN' 
FWd for by WK U Colltlge RepublJcMJs 
Mike King, TffNUUI'8I' 
, 
J I 
6C THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERAW, 801»1<"IJ. O"". 
Saturd4y. Cktol><tr 27. 1973 
If's her 201#1 yearnl Wt!lIfern 
Homecoming is 
Dy STEPHANIE MADISON 
• 'l'..say .... ."..,ial ono f .... 
\ W ......... f.n~ .•• liom"""ming 
.h •• yo I •. l:I~1 \.0 M .... 11M. 
Gilbert . tho ....,...ptiom., a t the 
informa,ion ..... k in "'" D<> .... ni~S 
Univ."ilyC ........ ""'day mark. 
h.r 20th yoo"" ..... mi>tT of ,bo 
• ,.11 at W .. teI1I. 
~Irs. Gilbert bepn IItr ........ 
. t W .. ..,'n om lIomocoming D.y 
jn 1%3 "'h"" tho Pa"ll.. G.""" 
Student Con ......... r""t oper.od. 
working in "'" ' a.- <ap.Odly a' • 
t1!C<pli ... iot-_ .... In ,'hal ..... 
"". \.0<1_ 
When M ... Gilbtrt and "'" 
G. """ C~ntH debuted i!> JII!o3, 
'hinp .. er. • Jot dlffetOllt It 
W.,.tern . nd it wu a yeu f .... 
muy 6"1$. Thot .... 1M Y'" 
tho Uni'''''ty . poIio,ond It, lin, 
lI_il>l: Dance .f.... the 
gam~. And boc, . ... lho..ballr·-" 
,ho' i. "" ... """ tho <enwr 
woon', \.0 be built Joo- ._ 
d .. ado, the do,.,. w .. held ;n "'" 
. m.in lounge of t he Gu .. " 
Con"" with "'" furn;"'''"",hod 
back to p"",ide adequ ... floor 
' pooo. 
A , thot time. M ... Gilbort 
.. """"bon. ,hoe ....... do""" 
,hold in tM conter .lm.,., eve<)' 
.. 'eeI<end. and , he • • Lod ... 
<hopel'O<l< many tI_. 
Mrs. Gilbert h .. _ m.ny 
• ho nK" dun", her 20 ytoOtI at 
W .. tem_ She oaid. 'Tn boo<> 
,hroua-b eyvy 'y,,", of do"", ,.011 
can thiok of.'" 8I>o'bo' ..... _0 
I· ·· ··· ... .... .......... ..... ... ... . 
:[e Ct'ull'r Th{'alre \ 
:, ,\\ \ I' ,," I J I \ \ : 
. ' 
~ • ....!. . . ......... . . ... . . . ........ . .. 





Show begins 7:30p.m. 
.he elht;tJl!...,., of 1IOCiIJ , a-k 
o" ,Dlu'Io". Ih ... er, no • . 
I""","" ~ftt.ii tho euly ·19GOo. 
"" ••. Gilberl .Iu ..,mo",ber. 
"'t"'tlngs of u.. ...w-e faouh,. 
lb.! ... en· MIa In 1M F..,.,il,. 
1I0~" adj ...... , to C...." H.IL 
"'n. Gilbort oald that OM 
01'\10)'8- t.M wodt .he <1000. HOI 
j .. b·, duUn lru:lua. mo kln, 
opeei. 1 annO"R.eme"to wl th lo 
• he Do ..... i", Ce.n.e •. uHln, 
tlokoU ror v.no... Unh ..... 'y. 
op""-,"" I<tlvitlo. lind dlspen' 
, Ut,g ION of' informotioa to "- • 
wtoo 'I!>P at tI\t \al~~ tIeolI 
'1iiJ>_ ........ I "addiUprl to.boc 
dud" •. at Iho 1~1_.tIon .-le . 
loin. OUbeot alA<I '"""'I willi U>o 
~.ri .. u. ftHpU."., _', Inc! 
ooclal ev.., .. Ihot ... hold on • 
camp.... ,_ 
OLa.. job .• Mist 011t.H. oald 
.1>0 .... joyo bor con ... '" wlt-Io Iho 
. tudeoll-O ....,.,. ".... ..... I lime. 
01>0 IOf" .. ~en .he k_ .... ooy 
otudent and ' .. ul',. member 
Indlviduallf ;- blt, _1111 onl,r~,6O(I 
















































, .1;'- ... 
• NO MONEY DOWN, 
-J • • - . 
, ., .. 
~' ' 01 
CHOOSE :rOUR,WAY TO PAY 





... '~ '~f & ~"te ~~... (:. 
.-
- 781,1578 . 




,. ... '., 
.. 
W ....... doe ~ bovi ou.... 
OII,.;.!e In_to. ""'-t" u... 
an tnlvol. .....tIne .nd • ..-b. 
IIIln,. Mn. GUbort ..... d_ 
'1"11-0 I bit of oew\nc. She ..w.. 
.nd IOn. t..by quilto .Dd tab. 
d otb •. Q"U,ln, ... hl~h I~~_ 
" lrt>oaUjlloo •• r1.!Odor *I~1reo 
an .bundo ...... , tinw. ""110",,, 
.nell. d .... c .... lor.ol,. b, hand • 
M .... GIlbert ef\loy. 1M . nVt 
whkh doe lOy. doe ca. wwl< .... 
..hilo doe w~ .. vIoIort. Sbo 
h ... Izeood $400 wart.It of 
hor qullt.l • • do.h thlo 
yea~. • 
Aboott a.. fuw... Mfa. GiIboJt 
lOy.&horpl&oo IOlt.I, 1\ w.t.erD 
• IIndl her ...u--t. ArIII: OIl' of 
20 1I.............Jn Mn. GIlbort 
.... only ~ .... III 19'70 
.. hen on' nlMM .... ulnd boopl" 
all&atlon. 
But lor 10 ....<l> II MIL.- . 
Bu. thloyeu. _ Gilbett ril 
be ","nnlna ber poo' br. Iho 
Oo .. ola, Cea'~. " .. ",ecoml", 
Do,. tdohrallnf • ...,. hoPI'" 
20lh .,.,.;v....,.,. Ollb"l •• jon .!-' w"ork · .t 
'VAvai-e~ set Wednesday 
..... . 
" ' 
" .', ;" " m E.COLLEGE HEIGHTS HEAALD. 
,'- S4f.ufday, OcIt>ber27, )973 • . Bowb'1t8 ' Cf_n. Ky. ,W 
TAE 81G RED MlllclIlil&" Band PMtomu-lo Itt famous T-formation, with -.hIcb it ~ aU 
of W. tem!, home, football ........ the Tappen run onl.O t.h. field . . 
Big Red Marching Band keeps in step 
....... W OItern f""hmon were 
...... Ied urly '"I""""'y ....,.,w.,-
b)' &.tIlng G...... Police ind 
dloopd .ith moli<iou. \ dnt"". 
Iod of p.r ....... _rty In tho 
porltllllJ 1\r\Ic~ 
An.lu.d .. er~ John Albert ),1«: ..... J r. Ind Urun> IIorltlejr 
Dolton. bnth floom I.oultville. T .... 
d",~ Ind""",, PU,Un8 C"... .. '" 
blodl. 011 ".,'" on !.he 'Itlrd ond 
fourth n...,,,, of ,h. p.rkl"g 
. \r\IclU",.nd damo,oPnll r,,'. Ii", 
~n 1M u..1rd . ........ ·ftl'h 
.... 
. IdcCra . .. Ipp",""IId«l bv 
...... rlty polloo . nd tu""", """. (n 
city poUno '112:~ '.m. ~ritr 
..... dty polito ..... tln"l'd t .... i:'..';I~~I~~:(J:~~.idl~i: 
H id RoI_ \umod h1modf In I t 
2:)(1..... _ 
TIle tWo otudo .. " .... '" """"MCI • 
· ;...· t.....,. .• """ thl l tho)t .. auld 
oppN' ill Court N"". 9, No bond 
... ... ,;. "",\old. .. .., 
.... _ .. h Ibttn.c:t deoliDg 
.. /ilo ' .. lnnovltl ... pnoPOfltloa 
Iy.a]ultlon modol dov~~ by 
Dr. ROIIaId A'dama. uaIo ... nt Pro""'- 0( .-nob t<I~. ' 
'111*" In I.he A\Ig\>It 1\113 I ..... 
of R_ ..... In Ed"""lion . 
"I:Crsily l,eclitre Serie"~ 
to lJegin Tuc:idaynighl 
Novelltt. _t . nd edu .. _ 
R."nc>Idt !'rite wiU-be f"'un!d in 
• 1pedl.1 ..... d lo .. hour pt ..... lI .. • 
u.... .. the fi .. ! ~ .~ ... 01 
Western K.ntuclo:y Unlvenll,f" 
1911-14 Unlv"";tr, r-tuno s.. 
ieo TllUdor. On. 30. n 8 p."', . t 
.he fi ... oru eetlloet redial haU. 
In II;" ~ ... tIon. whkh II 
0100 .... oponsored by "" .. Lorn', 
[)o.po.rtmtnt ofE.".tiohc I'rioe .. ill 
.... d. Mrieo 0'''''_1 ""'"'" 
• nod poetry. It "' opel> to tho 
""bU. wI,,-, <harp. 
• Price I. • 11168 .,.dwota of 
a .ford Uni" ... I !), • .nd h • • 
lngh, It Duk. Uai--..l.y .... 
........ 1>00- of lhe ~ f""lt)' 
,I . .... 
Wha,'~ happening 
" "ee 19n \0 .ddilion.J>o hal 
___ed. I I wri_ln'~ .. 
the. Unlvonity 01 North Cuolina 
I nd .he URiv"";! y 0/ Kan .... 
Tho .O·y ... ..,ld .. . lter II .. 
I'flOdvod nu_1 IWanLo in' 
d .. ding the WUIi&m f aulkner 
r""nd.olion AWl'" 'Of. notab .. 
nowol fn 11162. Ih" NI.lon,1 
Auo. l.tlo n of Independ . n • 
S.hOOl I, AWl'" In 19114, Ih • 
Nldo ft. , En4.6>Ul for 'ho 
Ar ... in 1\l6Hill."iW tho N.lio..,J 
, nstlW'" of AI'U aDd IAtW' in 
1911. 
1110 ...... Iodud.·'The Nom. 
• nd F.cl • • f H .. oe .... .. A 
(loner"", . ~hn." " L.ov e I nd 
Work. " .. P..".....,t E...,.. .. and 




-_ .. ' 
-"';"--,"'-
-"-"'--
- ... ....,. 
--" 
FALl SflfCTlqN JUST AUIV(O 
~". Hosiety 





Be THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, Bowling GrMlI, Ky, 
s..1"~y, Ocf"~r 27, 1973 
AIQlle in a strange .coun'ry 
• 
Discover the JIOIIef of . 
animal fragrances. 
. , .-
It's nice ~o have someone to turn to., 
A doI lKtkln or ... cltklg new f~ .. nc •• to 
• ro ..... 1'0'/' l>aslc anl .... l lnltlnct .. AncI hi .. 
MuskOil To",';""":"'" 
TM .. cl1inll,~I_..,..,t 
lIlo, h .. 1!lm.ilTIoO -"'" 
.... ce time btog.~. lr ... II I 
~an"'''I''IInc'_ 
110-' ""~ only I'OU <::an 
. -. 
CAetOiL To I.""",,ou.-. 
• TM _I pot.on, 01 ....... 1 
.1gnaIa. All ,..,., "" .. '0 do to 
...... ,..,.,,.10 .......... ".'10 
-" ~OilTObrl!og 
,..... ..... 10,._ TMull 
"'l1"li"" F .. , I."" _ ... Ho"U 
be dfll"," '0,..,., lite any .,,1 .... 
iI dfll..., 10 ... , • •. 
M"", OiI.C_Oiland Am_ Oil. 
I\rlumesby.-.,. 
~ H. or. 15.00 
I _'1 I l ....... . 1'oM,,1<~ a. .. 
"Y_"'u\y' loOUt ""tin ... •• 
mERLE noRm~n cosmETIC STUDIO 
By FRED LAWRENCE 
WINn YOU'N all lione In • 
........ """"'11)1. i'·I .. ra. i.o ha .... 
;:=I!"(~":,7:tl~"::":o,~ 
prOblem, betU> to pi:lo. ~p. 
Tho, 10 tlw hili< phJlooqJhy of 
t.lM Hoo' Family Ptocno .... a 
p . og . am d.alened 10. r ... . lg .. 
' '''do ..... A~ 100 Dr. E . 
),I atp.-.t H oweof t.be pklJo.ophy 
. nd ,"!i,i .... depa r tme .. I. · th 
thai"""o of the Procnm>. '"Thlo 
10 • naUonol ~. bul _h 
"nivenlly io ""Iirely roopo;nulble 
for I .. own program."' W" 1<'m 
"". I • ..,. """il .nd ... fat not 
•• ry ""co . .. ' .1 pro, um . • hl 
_ .. 
In addition 100 Robert WUtstet". 
"",,"n, ~ of E"JI:!ioh 
and foreig n ot uden' .d. JOI •• 
f .... !gn otud.n to ",.y. If they 
th.,.,... be ... lgnod a ~I f.ndly 
whOM '"lJOn.ibi~ly I. UI mall. 
, .... >",<len, ,,,,,I .t homo. 
The >wd •• n dOH "", 'Uve .ith 
,t.. _I I.mily . .. . rull. ·"Th;' 
hoI h. ppoor.od."· .. id Dr. Ho"' •. 
""bu, not mlny of the , ,"d.nll 
wI n' t.hoL" 
"S .. me don', do ,h .. :· .he 
.onllnued ..... Ih ... do more . 
Somltlml' ' he ' Iudu' ~" "· I 
malt. II tho, "'ton.~ 
OIW.\ern· • • _imIotely 66 
'0""",,, atudoonll. 3S hit"" ~I 
f.",aieo. Thehi ... Lhrw. or fOUl" 
IDOtI ."''''''.. who ... M 11M. 
fomlliM. bu. dOln 110"" then.lbo 
"""'_. __ .... 
Bowling G rftn MIIII ""The b .. i<: mln;"'um i. 100 
PhoneW.1621 ,..-- invite tho .",d.", •• in! a ""'nth • 
, . for I' ..... 1.· .. Id Dr. 11 ...... 0,. E. Mo.tI ... , Howe 
,.********************* •••• ****~J****** •• *.***.*****.***********1 
* * 
CHEESE ... .. .... 1.65 1.90 3.00 
' *:1 1.0" 12~ 14"' 
** ONION ........ 1.65 1.90 3.00 t TOM·S SPE~IAl. .2.00 2.50 3.35 
:: SAUSAGE. .•• . • . . .. 1.90 2.35 3.25 * 
* PEPPERONI. .. ...... . .. 1.90 2.35 3.25 * 
i HAM ......... 1.90 2.35 3.25 KOSHER SALAMI. . . 1.90 2.35 3.25 
I
: BEEF . . " ... 1.90 2.35 3.25 
BACON ....... .. .1.90 2.35 3.25 
CANADIAN BACON ...... \ .90 2.40 3.35 
GREEN PEPPEI! ...•.•... 1.90 2.35 3.25 
MUSHROOM ....... .. . . 1.95 2.60 3.65 
SHRIMP .............. . 1.95 2.60 3.65 
ANCHOVIES .. •.. . .•.• . . 1.90 2.SO 3.25 
FRIDAYSPECIAt .....••. 2.20 3.20 4.15 
HOUSE SPECiAl ..... 2.65 3.65 4.65 
SEAFOOD 
SUBMARINES 
FISH N' CHIPS 
JUMB9 BURGERS, etc. 
I /REEDELIVERY 




937 COLLEGE STREET • 
~.*** •••• ** ••• **.-. •••• *** .. ************J.***.*~******;.** ••• *"IIl!.  '
Dr. How. uplolnod how tho 
progrom ........... "P"lnt.lbo"" loO 
find ... 1 whlclo """""" _ill • 
bool fomny."· ' obI MId. "Tboy 
don" ou""""t.Ieolly pi. ",.,.. 
P.rt"' ... yJob 1l1oO_' lMau 
<hoy.pri ... I" tillo """nll)l ud 
P' 100 k_ them."' 
'"The -'" Port of tho ,lob, 
,he continued. "11 100 fInd ... 1 who 
would be 1nr..1od fa w..., • 
hoo.t 10mlb'. I 11)1 to pi. ... 1'", ell 
llIe p<oI~ pOLl.,. and club 
~"""'~lbrieI~"" tho progranl. I oloo PII' ado In 
clML..... bulllotlnl .Dd t.be lib. 
r.:~~~! 
Whll. tILl. w .... ld ... '" I .. 
1ndra. .. ·Iho' Dr. H ..... zaJou.oIy 
J1Uoheo ................. llIe oppooIta 
10 lruo. " I do not _fII" or 
~pooplo 10 be. ~I 'amUy."· 
obI .. id. " I~ fact. I ploy II oort '" 
cool. II _no booorno.o • ~, 
f.mlly Just .. I f . ...... 100 _, tboy 
won't be • tood r-I I.""",. I 
ho ... poop'- on "'y U ... who ... 
"'" good ~te."· .... MId. 
One l.ctor Dr. H_ .. Id o.ho 
triee 100 k..-p In mind .hen 
....",hlna up • """",t.Dd • bOil 
fomlly II t.be ' lUden,· ........... ... , 
11)1100 Unit u.- up 10 tho-)' ""v. 
-u.!nlln """' ....... II "-n'1 
.1",.,.. work lhol •• y. bul l 11)1:' 
Boi.,. chairman of lho 11M, 
Ilmny 10 "f'I. .,.rt '" Dr. II ...... '. 
Jd>, oho oald. "1110 _!hi.,. I 
luol Go: ' 
Dr. H_ Mid. !.he beooD .. 
"om u.}ob .... tha"bo'o jJOUon 
10 ............ IIJ' AIMri<a .. (Dr. 
H ...... 10 Brilloh l ond "'" IMoo:abo 
lrimdrwith peopIo f..,.., .... 11)' 
COU ll...... • 
T_ PI"QIIIerra Dr. H....., f_. 
ho .... _ .... '-' r .... lu. ",1>0 
dooI', ~I Ind owden" who oak 
10. hoo lo 'hen ,.IUM . 11 
inv; .. Lio .... "But "'- t1r-o ... ' 
t.lM o:aOOplIono. not lho ",10 I'm 
~Iad 10 I&J'." 
Moo, r-, ' .... Illoo heMfll .. 
mutl> !rom tho ~ II tho 
forolp .ludell ... 
),I .. . Ann. P.dllla.. who •• 
mlbend 10. nou.... of Columbia. 
.. Id her family betoJne • ~, l.mLiJo "beo:o.~ .. __ ' .. "'_tid 
In people. _LolIJr ......,.r. from 
• ditfelW" badtpound." Sho ooId 
,he ,100 Itad • ..utah _. 
),Ira. PadJllI', .UodooDI II Irom 
BalIvi.. Ind thlo ci~. hor ... 
opporluni,y 100 pnt!lu hi. 
Sp.onlah and .. , .... "'Y Uulo iJIrIlCI 
........... SponIIb." 
M ... Dorothy Ballly. anot.hor 
_her '" • IooIIt l...,rq. uld. 
" W. ""i<>1 .. bo, '" . cIo ""1 
modi. W. fool _ -..n, u mudo 
. lllIe .......... do. AHU.al:ly. '" 
"" ......... II f .... ....",. ,..... 
wlthout beiIoa" In llIe .......... tIoMl 
'-' l...,rq ~ V ... -uy 
1.1 thotyou· ... 1"IKhed a pie ..... 
wh ... on In_UonoJ IUodooDI 
Celli you II 10 ..... I I a' nlPt to 
"" f .... hoIp wll.h • probllm." 
.qm AIr lunners 
SUZUKI FUN ' CENTER 
135 W. MIIln St . 111·010351 
• 
THe CoLLEGE HEJOH'TS HERALD, lI6..w...- G,.;. ... Ky. 9C 
SIIt~"",y, (kro/wr n, 197:J "':. . 





















Dr . • :to- O"Y. KIiq "/l. 
1M pad ... ... ooIlcp. .. ""eo .... \0 
Wute. .. II .Il .,ri< .. l.~ro t.K"-. Mid • _ bad 
....... OII~ 1.0 "'" Univer.ity ,_ 
" h • •• h ..... workl n, wl,h 
' 11.U<Iet>1I 1m .. ~to. Dr. 
Or~ ...... rbd. uH. 1oOId .... ' tho. 
Dr. C .. _ .. u ........... to ealI 
kim I t "'1 ouly """' .......... . 
·W .... I thoup. t.o my_It;' I' ... 
Mdlt_.'·· 
'"'" II ~ -oivlna t1Mt 
... ..,y _ ""'_.Ii ... ,..... · 
I Itodudo: • 
INt_ D •. H. L. SLew"" f."...... h •• d 01 the bloJorr 
~~. 
0.. w..,. Club. proI_ 01 
E..p.Io., ~
1t70_ Dr. E'- Gray. ~ 
.... of W ,""","" odIooI, 
-. , Dr. Oeotp Mua.nJIOIt.. ... .. 
tallt "",feNOr of _ .......... " 
_reh. 
tl1l-D • . I.o ... n H ... i.o~. pof_ of hbtory, _ . 
Dr. J IkIo n-kor, ...aorioo ... poo __ of hiM.ory. ~. 
Dr. WIIllamI.Jor<l. prOf_of 
cbemlt\<)" _ ",h. 
1872 _ 0... Fninelo Thom""",,, 
.-.10101 ... ~ .of hlnory. 
-"",. 
Dr. IIln NII.oD, .. ..,.;otl , 
"",1_ 01 to<ioIoo. ~
Itn_Dt. William B_ ... 
~ of Qh""". -u. 
Dr. had .... P(CIf- of 
~.-"iq. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
WORK FOR YOU 
Seepage2 
(~~ 
TIN Great .... Sroru 
--
B.C . •• 11 
0. • • 10 •• 
\.r '; 
, ' , 
.. 
" 
~ , '.' 
Ed .lblllng the belt! In ~I· 
ling and ... mlng. AIoglln 
aleeYel, side-Iron. flilet.-
e<y. lOP .nd boltom. In 
back. • long ct<Uet 
double .. em. pOlnllng to 
the in_led pin! bela ... 
Metal Iooln th'nd the 
sell·maleo-ial belt Si r" 
4· 111. reduced to $·119 
"I 
'r 
.1360JdLouisviIleRd. . 787-23)3 ~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ ,L-~----__ ------~,V 
IDC TilE COLLEOE HEIGHTS HERALD. 8o ... ·/in. 91ft'" Ky. 
. s..fU.rdDy. Oefokr 2,. 19,3 
Jerry's Daily Specials 
MONDA\': J·80y Plote .......... . r~. $1 .35 
SPEC1~L $ 1.09 
TUESDAY : Fish Dinner ..•.. : .• ••. r~. $ 1.85 
SPECIAL 51.29 
WEDNESDAY : Chicken Dinner .... reg . $1 .70 
SPECIAt $ 1."9 
THURSDAY : Spoghelli Dinner ... . . r~. $ 1.55 
SPECIAL 99 cenf. 
5psciais good from 4 to 9 pm 
Dining Room or Pick-up orders only 
1818 RUSSELLVILLE RD. 
31·W By·Pon 
Intef$ tote 65 North exit 
IlolJll."Co m:ng 
boosts business 
• Tho . nO ..... O~O ·"ol~ .... 01 
peopIt Ol~ H ... 
..,!iv;l ;'" ;. • booat to _I 
Itow~"" C ....... busiMNM. 
A I,.,. m~ __ .... ollU 
IvoiiLablt. but _ mota&. haw 
bHft booked lor H_l.oc 
w ... k • ...t _ 0 ...... to lour 
monLho ;,. tdvonoo. 
S ...... I mOI. I. hu. hlfld 
ntnl IotIp lor the ble ..-...:t. 
0U>0n..,."rt thor Mlio _ """'" 
.ny opodoI ~1'Iono boca..., 
.. thoy an .-1It IN.,. ,...... _ ... 
Ono _tel .... _ io lNyial; 
"' ....... lor .. hit _ ..... , 
Tho IIoriot a..w-i io -..,... 
,or ~f thio..-....l. Tho 
tnditlounlll IlIUm conop ;1 boiq; 
ooId by f .. Ulmitioo. oororitJo.o 
.IM! no.. .. ",",po. • 
AU the vi.lton IIluot Mt too • 
• bid •• Ul 10 .... _LaUrlnLa b<ao,. 
Employ" It ........ _ Laut.aLa 
wUl bot wotklna; doublo olill'La thIo 
.. ooIcend. 11M! ...- _ Lau,onLa 
.. m b. uWllllq IheIF '-no to 
_mod-too the cowdo. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ....... ~ .... ******* ... . 
i 






I • i 
I Ballroom 
i 
.. Red Snapper 
l . * (8uc/cwheat 860g;8 B8nd) 
1. $,1 s~g $1 50 drag ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ** ••• ** ••• 
. 8 p.m. 
.. " ::J1II&& 
, 
THE THREE B's. ballot, b&by.Iu....." b.by. _ ..... 001 
lobe poIIinc pIKe W~ &I DIbbiI Arm.troq: .-c. .. 
,,_ i!I .u.. Hl""1 ',. ~w.'. W» "'-:cIoa.. 
A..-tIq" la ~ u..lIIIecdeM Ie luau a.dd, u.. 
_ 01 twoW-...cudoa .... 
'Parker's Back' slated 
tomorroW,and Monday 
B,MORRISWoCOY 8, ... ,,,,,01Il00''; P..t. 
wi tnoiy. 1I beck. s-.- all I11III .... "., pIq. or/tiMlly • • obart 
.1n ..... Uo.. 01 bop." .ad ' "",>, bj ""-T O'Couoor, -wW 
"~""" '. Bodo." ... In~ boo _tad .1 t PM. !kLadv !:IoaoI.-u,. _ ...... ,.. thIo aad.t ' :15 p ..... MooidoJ'. '" Iloo 
........ ~~ O. E. Pan. R.....u Mi,IIow n-_ 
wIIo,--"""" ~ ~_"'0I1Ioo_ .. 
"HI tllIl 'I " ,,, Ion; .. u.. 0. .. 1. v, ..... , lid Add'-
.. ,.w-. 0I1Iopo. SWu. .. u.. ....... I<n, a-Io 
Pan.. ~ by .I"" XIIae, 0.1_ ..... ordot aad .I • 
.. ,.. ......... _ ..- 10 boo Bo<UtIl M ... old _ u.. 
.. .-.d . ...... """..- _1iJo.... ordlnory and M s.u.·o __ . 
.H_pUn. HI. wlf •• s ... ~ ",. poat .... ~ will 
Ru\.ll . p .... t ... r H br C"...... boo pi""" b)r 0... ~
w .. ~ boIIeWoo;,. u-Idooo. bot S"",,,,""" IDd ItoIIiD H .... · 
0017 ... !*'IIdaIl:r. dOlO. It Il O. E . .. "" ___ .dlw.. Tho JI"lIOruI. wbio:lo _ 
.. ~ t.hrou&h u.. _ 01 • "om Iho Old Tw_1, will bo 
I \&too 01 Chri.I. Suolt RuUl Il Uko ,..-tad by ~ FnnkJIa. 
her 1001"'1 prNot,bI"" f.tI>w: oM 0 , ... , M'a\.on. J ...... MID"'" 
"rood. ""'"" but I>Ot ... porion. 11M! V_o.k.. Roy M..wo. 1 
tel. ,.Id uoc.o otud ... t . will boo 
,... .. ;~t""e .. 
~;.; .... " 




1149 Colleg. SI. 
In ,h. CoU"". 1m> 
..... 11 .. ' dlrooc:l<>r. 
Dr. J_ A. '- 01 the 
..-h -' u... .... -.-
....U dlrooc:I Iho tDarl -,. ... pl.,.. 
Dr. "- told. "-no. ""* 
p .-polO III ;"lWpnI.ItIooo -II 10 Ii ... t.ho ____ ~
u... ",.. k aon.d i>/IJ'Iat;; """ 
!.he ....... 01 t.ho oudIeaa no. 
""'- 10 to La"" ... fIICPOtbo 
'" !.he c:a-ocw. """ 10 ..... pIMoo 
u.. ocll<Hl ." 
"., ~"""'" .w bo'" ""''' 
_.lIv. _""""" """ will 
 .... ~. ScrIpt.o will _ 
be lloed •• .,.,1 b, the nomolon 
ond tho ""'Ian w!ll """'" thoir It_tIooo /.01t1lt'd tho·.1IdIoaoo M 
oPP'oNd to loo kla, .1 \.II • • 
~borac'- .......... N. Dr. ,..,... • 
• o;pIoI ..... 
THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, 80 ...... 0_ Ky. llC 
Sot .. rdGy, o.ro'- 21, 1973 _ 
. , 
Homecomings diverse FRE~ -eo.d._ ..... p ... ,_ 
• pHpl'-l~' too ' l .. 1 W"U'd 
• • .......d __ Oa hand to •• w.. . 
, H __ . Uoo ~ body 
... _M. obplkai about 
P.O . .. EJi ........",1 .bIlic,. 8y ' 
tW IIoinI ..... 1.000 -" MIt 
.. albd .... , OIl u.o .-. 
",. " W.ton.-5p!rtt 01 u.. 
' 7()'." footb.n I""'. pitted 
UhU·rukod W .. u,r. ","Iut 
f • ........s _tio-rubd EMt.., 
Mk"'-. W_W1O c\ooIooIIahod 
u.. .... 1On .H ,ad ~ppod .u.. 
olow to 3<0<1. 
Oy Ii'll, u.. 42 .... 11_ • Iq, __ r.. b.d bopJo to 
--I~ .. 
AI ..... " _ 01 the "'-, 
• how ......... In tloo "' ...... u tho 
II"", perlotmod. . ... II_I .... 
CO ....... -I"" 1100 Ind TI ... Tllm« 
Ro ..... -many ..... d~tltW. 
.'I'0Il\ _ 10 Ihln.n lhou .... cI 
poopIo "' .... 0UI.,.1ar <ho tNnr 
ond dloappolftlmeOl' It "lick 01 
,bo .. "", ... h.Ip·' ,nd bad _Ii .. 
In OiddLo A ....... 1. voiced from 
\lnIOI .\.O limo .f~ tho ___ 
In 11m, H--u..r KtJ .... lief....... .... I .- IDol< .w. 
......... 10 wha. "~r" 
... n,. "-1'Ia. W itlo • ''Tho. 
W~ .. lhe Do,." forml' . 11_ 
«Unl", 1.<I~l rt<l I oeD .. or 
-!cia. \ 
On Oc:L S oIlu.,.,. Hulf&lo 
1Iob.IId Uoo llowdy Doody ""-
c_ to W .. ItnO', cam_ ."" 
.".....:I ........ 11 01 .....n.C1.laa on 
.be "">'" ..... by and \lI. "'loY 
\hl"«,, UMd to Iw. 'I"ho.how ""' 
•• fried ..... '-lOCh I.he .. ,," way 
.. ltwas20YMn q;,;; ..... u. 
II_ely Doody SI:>- .... Oft tho 
I I. . '-
Aet"ol l/o"'K"m1111 "'toll 
did,,', talto plaNIIDU' LolS In tho 
_1.11 0JId dllMl; 0.. fln~ 1_ 
UYI 01 H..-bot. J.we 1\10 u-.s "'to Oiddlo 
.v.n. ... O<t. 28 .• ....at bol_ 
o.. actwol ~ 01 tJ:-
~ '"'" E.,.1loJI boJod'l I'OCk 
-'. - ,u.ndood lit I,lOO ,....... n. ...... __ • outprioo 
..... 1oaoooH_ bo ..... ~ 
. une"",, • w.- ....u.- ..... 
W.1em ~ • .....u. enroll· 
_C 
A doy bolo •• ~h actu.1 
"_Ina bopao. Pit ""w-.  ...... cam_ . .....,...u..c 
by • uy tho ........ 1 boftf\n and. 
""" .. U1 In K ..... HIU po.rIdaa; 
.... 
At Uotl--.u..-. oUlI tho "'" 
"'-t Iffalr 01 H_InI:. 
Mlddl, TUDI_ lpOll..d I .. 
<)lhorw;' oplrit-' .lIaIr. 1ft • 
r""rth.quartt< ... Uy. tilt RoOde,. 
lIunnod Ihe W.1otm C1'Owd 01 
20.000. by bold". tilt T<>pp<no 
21;11. 
Houl!flpwceoJmmh 
ill dllbale compel" W" 
toUlt, II_U .... Uot I......u. 
pIoa ........ _...a bo doOoll 
..... pttllOooo •• ~ *' 
..... 1Id.. on. ••• rd Io_~ 
10 1M dobolft'O .. boo otc,oniill.o .. 
W moM pOinu I .... cell ..... 1ft 
dtiiv.,. . ................ ...uaIX>n. 
_',.... IO'ideBoo ....r NhlulOooo 
duri .. lho ,..-Ut;" 01 .-
~-'MIra..u.. "'_ .... of WKU 
\ 
HOT WAX 
($ I" value) 
A~ros~ from Diddle Aren,a 
on the Old Morgantown Road 
, 
F""' ...... U ....... po.rtlclpoo .... In 
\1>0 comptUtioD .bl<h Ittro.c:ted 
d.ba~... I...... 20 coli •••• . 
Vanity doboton JlIl 101_ ,ad 
Kenj Bock .......... <hi ~
r..11I ,..jth 1 4-2 .-d. Milt, 
)10...,11 111<1 Rkhard 8_ •• Julli .... 
v ... lLy dtI>o...... ..... q .... ~ 
filllliou • • ,..jt.h H . -.I •. 
.. -Present WKIJ I.D: for free hot wax 
FREE car wash .. wlth , ~-9allon gas iurchase 
. / 
'(ON ADAMS STREET, AC'ROSS FROM RODES"HARLlN) 
Live Entertainment 
• 




Hamburger and Fiench Friel 
Fish and ChiP. · 
Spaghetti ~ 
La8agne 
• 99C SPECIAL 
GOfHI Thru {II01l. 25 
fREE DEI-IVERY 
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~. ' ... 
, 
Irs usv TO GET LOST IN "CIlOI'lU ....... _EVERYBOOV LOOItS AUKt:! BUT 
TOOAYS GIRL 1Urll.0f\'$ SHO AN INOI 'o'l ooAI.. •• _ KNOM WHAT $ME un$.. •. 
AND Q I[ SAYS IT'"INTII THE CLOTHES SHE WEARS! THEY"RE CONTDII'OtlARY. 
JUST A LITTLE OFf _ IEAT lIlT WITH A WHOU: LOTTA CLASS! 
THArs I\'HAT ANN HElIiERT IS ALL A8Ol11'. __ .lTS A PUCE TO IVl' YOUR" 
01<11'1 LOOK TOCETItER! 
- , 
so DON'T liE l UST ANOTHER fACE IN TH E CRO~ •.•..... STAND OUT FROM 
ALL THE REST __ .AND WATCH THE HEADS TURN_ BE AN ANN HERBDT 
CIRL.. __ .SHE REAllY "NOWS ¥I'HER E Irs All CA USE If Irs " NOW" _ Irs 
"T ANN HERBERT! 
THE a"II(;"U"5 ARE AT ANN HERIIERT. TOO! 
W["VECIYEN A LOT OF THOUGHT TO THE 
' 'TODAY" GIRLS' IIUOClT! THATS WHY WE 
SAY - ["'[IY'O"Y IS SALE DAY " AT ANN 
HD8ERT~ 
SundtJy 12:30 to 6:00.p·m. 
FilirviBW PJsZll Shopping Center 
Bow#ngGrtHJn. Ky. 
